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TH.·E· TRlJTH ABOUT 
The Coak.er Policy is w· 
the Colony From the C 
·Forward ro by Tory ;~'DI 
Taking Our Fish and T 
for Uneasiness 11his Seaso 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ .... ·~---~~"""'~ 
;f PORTUGAI,. BUYS AT REG ULATION PRICES. jGovcrnmcnt, to admit the truth. re facts we defy 
' , Sales in Porrunal con tinue to be made as cargoes arc 1contradiction. _ . . I COLONY FR <.llTere~. Stocks at Oporto arc the lowest for many years a.t 'STRONG DEMAND JN SPAIN. WBZRB COAKER'S Tlte <;oaker policy has n•Vim 
·his da te. Excha11gl! i11 Portugal is the worse since the POLICY HAS TRIUMPHED. 1 to the whole Colony this" year Times are bad an4 there IS 
opening· of the Great \Viar. The rat l! is -o·, tower than it To-day, although conditions arc so favourable in wotld-wide depression, but Ne foundland would have gone , 
was last year ar th is date. In spite of this great obstacle Portugal as compared to last year, some exporters arc smash, politically, conltncrci lly, financially, had there WereD e 
firm sa les· :u regulatiL'll prices continue to he made \Vic ordrring vessels intended for Oporto to proceed to Spain not been a Coaker P<'licy i ugurated last November. I -
repeat : not one 'cent r.1'> been. lost on fish this ~easo~ by a I where the demand is exceedingly strong owing to a bar~ Coaker saw t_he ~torm. wa.s ab t .to burst and as the people '..co<;:~~=· t:;i~1 . 
::hipP.cr of fish to PortuC?al- not one cen t has been demand- I market, and where prices arc much higher. Last year at had pl:iced h1111 m office 1t .wa his duty to prepare for the emp1or11y ordered tho hunae ICriktn 
t•d as n claim agai1rt q11ality- nor one quintal has been ' this time Spain was being used as a dump' ing ground and calamity t-hat all politicians k ew was bourld to come. So ~he":. •oThctake rooc1.B~hu of ~· 
. . h d.d II . h" . ... f I use... n:upon .. op ... 







. d . market required. Conker's policy has deaned ~p Spain and ~ave the Colony from being completely wrecked by the smkcrs 10 pn:pan: food. llO .IJ'l"'1 
e C fl C ll ~t,; t IC ory press tO pro UCC a S1gnc~d . . storm and t d b · ht b b d f having no al1ema1ivc. o thofCOD st~temcnt from :i licen:.:cd shipper con trary to the abov . it is now a bare market, and a bare mar~et it will continue ~ ' . o- ay a . rag ray; can e .o serve rom every · ~nd and olrerd food to eh of Cbo 
Last year at thi ti df' h " b 
1 1 1 
bl to be under regul:itions. That is, only enough fish to meet .m~rk.et taking our fish, where had things been allowed to pnsoners, but all n:fuaed 11 
. s me co is ' as a so utc Y unsa ca c Id d .11 b S . N k. : drift there would have been nbthing but despair I Bishop Ian now Is appcallq ou~nght. Every cargo :irriving was consigned. Stocks last _eman. s, ,WI c _sen t to pain . . 0 overstoc mg of shore 1 ,1 • personally to .the Sinn Fein leadon to 
November amounted to IOO,OOO qtls., all being sold on the fish will be permitted. Every shipper to Spain this season NO FURTHER GROUND 'OR UNEASINESS TH1SJ release 1he prlsoner1 from their lnfa· 
consignment system. Th is fish did not fetch 50,_ per Qt1 has sold at fair prices. Not a shipper has lost a.Penny off a I SEASON. ser ~1:. :t ::'~ Satu1 1IMi1::. Every shipper to Portuga l last year after August 'iost mone; Q'tJfntal"Of rtsh sent tc· S-pain-nof a cenf has 6cen Cf3imedi Italy wi11 buy fistrrh spftw of the efforts of certain :i~:a:i e~r:e cona:C: t ~ 
on' every quintal shipoed What a contrast' Surely som" for inferior fish. poHtical villains hete to prcvlnt a 'sale. Yesterday the Sean Henn~y and Tho s..,.,.... 
· · • · ~ C · · , . C · 1 d I ~ arc rcponed 10 be very 1o . 
men are honest enough, although politically opposed to a ontrast this with last years business. Last year . onsorz10 srnt a very cor la message to t~e Gove111mcnt, 
_ · __ . I every shipper to Spain after September lost money. Some and the tcn~r docs. not indicate!' that Italy is not interested as Hotel Men To Get 
_., fili!!ll ~ ~ · ~ . shippers had to wait over ten months fyr final results of the Tory papers h:wc so pcrs4tently preached. . ' Meal For 25 Cents 
~ ~ i:§!I i7if!!I ~ s:.J1!IJ ~ iii!!d M sales, which of course were all on consignment. Hun- I The o~~y bad feature of lhc present situAtion is the xEw ronx. ;;;-; __ otel proprle ~ ~ I drcds of thousands of dollars were lost by shippers to Spain .1arge offering of sh~rr soft cu fed fish, for which there is no to~ nuendlnir; the Flf NaUoaat 
• 'last year, This year not a penny has bcP.n lost , by any market, and for wh tch there ~ no demand: . But no o·ne in 111oto1 Men·11 E:i:poaltton re will par 11 I · ff ' · b bl d r . . : tnke or a twentr-nvo e i tDk1 oo 
'1 shipper. Although exchange and payment of d11ty, in gold, o ice is t~ e ame or this condition of . affairs. Mr. ~111e 1efand 1h1e week on 1aY1taUoa of 
Ill has caused considerable changes in values, yet our shippers Coaker w1r~d throughout the1 Colony in the public news Frederick wams. 1mm1 uoa eom-
" have conte out right. 1 despatch c~rly in. September imploring shore fishermen not ~~~u~~~:t"mc~k~:~1:'i':O. ~ ia':: ~~ ~~ 
'I 
SALES IN GREECE ARE SATif FACTORY to cure their Fall s cat~ ~· ass,.. ft. H_t! intimated then that· it T. Macoownn. ca• coa t a repa•t 
• would be unsale:tble. I hose ~rho fa tied to accept the advic~ 1 ror that sum and 11t111 aJm pront I• 
• ' In G~eecc all fish rec~ivcd has bee ' sold at . a sa_tis- arc now suffering and vow th\t never again will they· refuse :~~ ~~•ob~~~ ::~:i~e: . o ln•ltattou 




~ English Cotton 
~ . ~ HERRING 
~ NET._S 
. ~· All sizes ~ From 30 Ran to 80 Ran 
NOW is your time to get 
a GOOD, RELIABLE NET 
at a Lo"Y Figure 
\\1 Our Trade Agent to Greece ~s now in ~gypt cndcc,~our:n~ \Vic expect lt:1ly h.' purcl13se 100,000 qtls. of Labrador I A Legal_ P • 'I m to make sales of Labrador fish. Las~ year at this time fish. and in that event it will ij difficult to find the quantity. OTTAWA. ~O\'. ~.-T 
~\ Gr~ece was at the mercy of the Jews m New York, who I There Is no further grot rt f<'r uneasiness this season or the Canadian Oo•o ~ were striving to strangle the Newfoun~fland cxport:!r of 1ns it is not likely there ·,11i1J b< any further drop ·n the . e' ' puulln~ over tho polo L b d d Id I . · • I prtc Go,·erntnen1 llQuor a ra or, an wou HI 1c succeeded this year in shi.ughtcr- 1 of Labrador, which is ~cl ling fo:.day at $8.00 for Choice and sov(l i:.;;ouo. l\fnnltobll, uka1cM~·1111. ~ ing every shipper of Labrador fish from the Coast but for 1$7.00 for Prime. 1l nod Albert.a. rour provl cos wh!Ch rc-Coakcr's policy. \Vie defy contradiction by a licensed · , .. centt>' voted 10 go bo 3 dry. C11n or = . cnnnol be c:lwcd u II nJed YCndOl'll. ~ reputable exporter., Abusive political letters under a nom-~ 1 !The decision Is lmpor at.as It will de-plume will not be recogni zed by a fair public as a con· WHO APP01NTED FOeH 1mnke a t1irrercncc or 1 ieost thirty d. . A f . . I , dtlya In tho leni;th or I period wllh-§1 1 tra 1ct1on. ny ool can write a lte and abuse or endeavour 1 l'n which llQuor may 1111 be Jmportfd 
~ 1 :~.t~~b~~~~ ~~~t~e:t;~~j,~~t ;~~~~gb7.~IS:l~:~~~:~~t~:i ~ ,s BURNINft QUEST!. ION ~~~c::l'$0nAI u&e Into ho four prov-
~ ; facts backed by a reputable exporter. I , St. Lawrence Na gation 
I 
· BRAZlL' PRICES WILL ADVANCE To Close On Nov. 20th. ~ I !1 . Brazil, storks ::i re very short and by the time new I . • J . OTTAWA. No;- ;::-T o Marine De-
~ I fish reaches that market it will be bare. Brazil prices will Marshall Foch is in the Lime lid ht rarlmont Wiii ·~gin kJni; up ll• ~ d' b f N . 1 • • 6 • buoya on the twontloth or thb month  
1
.a vancc core ew Year s Day 101- above present f1xcd l I and nMlgatlon on the St. Lawrence ~\ prices. The man who will have Brazil fish to sell from . PARIS. :-<ov. !I-Marshal Foch- h~ hand. ••[ wu." 84)'11 M. Tardleu.' wlll cloee shortly ane'li M January to March will make handsome profits on it We become the c~ntro or an animated di "~"tench High Commlaaloner lo the • .- . i...~ I • · cun lon whlcll la occupying lbe aucn- United Stnlc.i at that time and I can McGill tnS ' ' ~ I can to-day find sales Ill this ci ty for dry Brazilian fish at the Uon or tho French preu ancl p0l1t1cil uy that. 1ln~ the preceding January ' -· -rate of of $10.00 per qairitaJ, or an advance of $1.00 on the c.'lrcle11 i;cncrally to the ucluslon Ot I have bad ln1tn1ctlon1 Crom Premler1 MO:\"TREAL. Nov. 8 McGiii do-. . utmost all oLhor 11ubJeclJI. • Tbe mal11 C'lomenc:cau 10 ...-ork wllh the United rented Toronto Uolve Uy on Sal-~ price of last week. Th ts WC defy any reputable exporter to point turns on lho,rclatlun• or Mnrahal Stat.es Government ror the lnstllullon urd.:iy In lbo Inter-uni nllY football deny. . Foch and Premier Clomenc:cau In l1'jll.or a supremo command. and IC one out 1n1mc. · crucl;il sta11ea or tho war and the ell'· tho qu011llon who. tho rcpl1 wu Foch.''.. - --"""--·-----~~---~ COA~ER POLICY JS OPPOSED ON POLITICAL !cum11tances leading up to lbe ~- TanUeu aleo reviewed al length Pre· l.n which tho Preml" fonded Mar-1 ' GROUNDS • 11ha1'1 elevation to lho rank oC Co - mler Clemeoc:uu-. eou11e In tbe 11hal P'och a«alntl at and alronc· 1 • • mander In chief or au \he allied fo . Fre_pch Chamben, quoting lb• 1peecb ly aupporlt'd hls •llltar policy. ~ Only a black-dyed partisan of the calibre or Hickman, Marahol Foch ha• given bl• own vel- •IOmll!!~-""!!"'!!· !'!!!!!"'!!!~!!!!~!e"!!!!'!!'~'!'!!!!!!!!!!'!~!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!t".!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!I' C b" dB · G · Id b t . l d 1lon. declaring lhal he had only becb --· -·-------ros IC an atnC rtCVC COU e i.Oun tO Oppose a San:: appolnlNl to the suprt.mc comm ..... . I04 ... 0..19Cl~IM><-H>4 ... 0.19CMm90_HM ... 0.9C'990-~ ~ sound po: icy such as is known as the Coaker policy. And ac1er Preml.r Clemenceau hlld yield--' I Hickman Crosbie and Grieve are oppo~ed solely on political «> the lnelltence or othcra. lnctud* ' field Marshal Haig. and usertJng ~ I grounds, fo~ Hickman, Crosbie and Grieve for tw~ years as relatJons with Clemenceau were stral -members 9f the Tonnage Committee dld all in their po'wer ed. on bobaJC ot M. Clemenceau. A,w: Steamer "SABl.d: 1." 1allla1 nerr Tueeda>' at 10 a.m. · fnma st. John'•· Nnd., to Nortb 8Jdlfer direct and ntaralns from N 8rdH1 ctlrf'f't an1I rotVlll•C from North Brdaer to St. Joha'• Salurda.r • al UO p.at. nrtt claM paqencer accommodatkla, H hoan at ... Aa tcr..i round trtp ftlr aam1aer naaUon. • drew Tardleu lo-day replied to •3 
. • ~ to carry out exactly what Coaker has been doing since last Foch declaring Lbat it wu 1n tact C1 t-
~ B 
. B h December. T~hwe defy them to contradict. They tried menceau wbo llOCU~d the llUP • 
t · J • • command tor Foch and that Clemt Owrlng ro ers ; vo ~ntar1ly what Coaker knew was impossible, and-Coaker eeaa wu throughout the champloa I decided there as no 1emedy but a law to enforce such aad deteader. or Foch 1aate&4 ot ll · - · I · I C h ....1 d I H k 'IA b enemy. Dealla& wttb the atatem , . . 
1 
regu ations. oaker a~ succe""e ~hi e le 111ln, ~ros i~ attrtbuted to Focb tbat 11. <:iemen 
~ 
~ 
~ S.rYtce trom Mat t.o llecalber, lacihulYe. 
l"relsi.t llllpaaenta to 91.. Jolm'•, NDd., alM>llJ4 be '" 
....... 8t ......... 'Pfll'tll 8JOeJ• 
Rat• quoted oa lrell1at from St.. Jolla'• to.., polat.la 
United Sl&tae. 
For flartber laformadoll applr, 
Limited. , 11 and Grieve in 1917-1918-1919 failed owing to t~· t!On- oa1111owtdodwttb·W1Tac:e"ao· BARHY~CO.. 
'l cerned promising and agreeing one ·1ay and a l the •Jpotatmeat u • 11• .... • COllUIWld4r M. lelili. Jnt. 
· •·I 't .. Tardl.w a..,. , ... test or -~•--.... 
,,.,,., ,._.,, fill!l 111!1 iillll • traitor the ~ext. If proof I~ requlr we can ce it\ ~ """" "' t11e - ··l.iii4o ·lNttm94Mm...ilMli 
. .,.. .... ..,.. ....... 
• '~·~1141~ 
I 
. . .. 
- ·-4¥. • 
- . . St. JOHN'S.I 
A f"f esfdelit's Duties· 
Lis·t of Unclalmed Letteii 
A I Dick.°'. Mis s Jenn. Power St. Healey. MIM Violet. Ne1f 
i\ndf'r:\011. :111!1'1 :lla ry I nrl11coll. Edward. Field St. Howett. s .. AHandale Rd. 
All'ln•w ... . John ~\. Dyl;c, l\111111 Dcatrlcc. U::irnes flond. Hy11C11. bins. K. 
,\111lrcw:;, \ Jrs . C'. I I.. ('al1nt SL. · ' )h'ki:, Joo 111,c<X"k. Jnmn 
,\ ntlrrw•. J .. h 1r<ll :-\ewtol\'n Ito!. I l)ro,·cr. l\111111 :\fay, <'-arc Ccn'I. Deliver)'. Jlud<;klnJ:, 1\lni. W. H .. Cabot SL 
1\ 111l<>ri'on. \jf~;i ll .. \ oc·hrane St. n owllcn. :'tl rs. J . It .. Gower St. llullond. Stcphrn. Plcuant St. 
,\ n•!rt•\1' ' :\II"" J . )!.. 1bot St. nrm·c r. l\llM! ,\I ke, cnro Wm. Onrlnnd. lluulahan. I'. F .. ratrlck St. eooli: 
Alh-n. t:.-o. J .. 1c::i rcl) t•.ire Ccncrnl r>ono,•an. l\I Nt. r .. (ciml) Pllol'11 Hiii. llopklnll, ll.11111< Minni!', H1tyward'11 Ave. Newb~1t', adar St, 
n c11,·e r)". ! n ownr r. Ml!<I' Currie. l\tllltnry Rel. Jsuntor , :\!In Annie. care Oen1. Delh'•t ~ewllooJc, "!9 ~ Road St. 
.\ tl\ i·ll. :\Ir,., J !'lm . C'n 11r y St J)oylr . llll!:IS Alice. (cnrd1 York St. <.ry. " Newell WO?· C,entral Hotel. 
'" "•ll' k. II .. Tl'~!<lcr l'lucc. Doherty, :\lr i1. J ohn. (cnr.I) Oeori;o's St. 11u111. lllrs. Wm., Ynung St. ,Napman .... nder, Field SL ISLIC"'•llll U ~.~·BL 
,\ t 11 1w<I. J a«>h '!' .. Cnh<it ~t. \>oody, \\'m .. Cook St. llnll, }I. l\l .. (lale Pouch Cove). care. Nolan C. 'r· N•w Gower 8' Skinner, Wat. S. C-o O.P.O. • ,' 
1\ •lu 111~. :-.11 ~·· ;\I., t•ennywl'll H11. nunn. Mr11. Wm .. Wllll11m's St. - (len'I. Delivery. Noftall, Saaiuc.I, Prince'• St, Smllh. Miu B. BrlUah Squure 
,\ rtthnnr . :'Ill"~ Durrant. :'lt r11. J nmc11. Duckworth SL Hunt, llllt1s Mory. Gower St I Noaowortht. Master E . (card) Pean1-ls1mm11 •llaa •:. Queen'• St. 
i>11rr:111t. :'tlr:1. flnchel. Duckworth St. H1111tio.!!. Sterhen. Pine SI. well RpncL Smith, Mr11 Sarah Gower SL 
H iiun!flnl. 1-~dnn. en re Oen' I. Dr lh•ery. Hnnl~n. Mli111 D.. Now Cower SI. Noel • .Mni. jWm .. care Klng'1 D. Omce., Stone, JI. •J. Gilbert St. 
n alrd. ~Ir'"· \\'111. 'I . Quc<>n':1 n 11• nnnrhy. l\lkh11el . Dnc·kworth St. llns tlnc. Mr:i. Jomes Xo11ow.orthf. l\llflll Nance. Water SI. Slroni;. P. Flower Hill. 
ll:tl.t•r. i\ll!<s J.1 .. F rc:.hw:itcr flt!. Odn n1•y, C .. Wnl"r .St. Jln)"C!I. l\111111 fl . Normorc, lss Jeule, 1'Vatcr SL Stone, F. W. Howley Avenue. 
Hncl<'O<'k. Edi;::i r. (cnrtl) Flower 11_111. I lll<'lc~ . H. :-\ .. Cower St. llollowny. l\11111~ K .. Klni:·11 Rd. Notieworth • J . ' Suttoa Capt.. Wm, C-o Oen. Oely. 
11.trry. :\Ir,;. (';t (l l.. Dra7.lr~ Squ are . ltni:i:ett. Mn.. P .. Giibert St. Xoscworth ·, :\ti'!\. 0 . Bond St. Snow, Lot Llo10 St. 
11;1r ry. ) In•. :lllr h::ir·I. Xrw Oowrr St. i-: Harnum. llllsll l\111ud. Lc.>Mnrchunt Rd. Noftall . · J. (cnrd) Holloway St S11ow. t.:. W. lllonroc St. 
Jtarru•• . :.11~, ELh<'l. k a r rl) Loni: 1'. Re!. F.\·an~. :'lll~:i n r ltle llolm1111. Mrs. Lizzie. Wa ter St. Nuscwortt1r. Mm. J . 8 . Gower St. Suow. Miss Vollet, 
n ai••I. :11r11. Bertha. n aw lln'>< C.:ro, i<. I Enrl. :ll ri1. C'll!lnn !loddct. Mrs . John. RCJSSllor's Lllne. NosOY:Orlh • Wm .• Oolf Avenue. Strong S:1rnh Mrs Brazil's Square. 
• n i1r1t!'ll. 11. f' .. ~arnei1 Jttl. Earll'. J ami?:!, (J~rrl). Noscworlh , Thomu, Plymouth Rd. Smith, ?.!las e. Brll lsh Square. 
Jl.1rl11•tt . .lame:<. llc::iumont St. I E\·an'I. :'llrs. " · It. J Norman. A • (card) Snow. Gordon (ca rd} Wnter SI. 
B.1rrru. :.Ii«• E1hr l. l.C':'lla rf'hant R1I. Ecli:<'c·omh.-.. l .<'\'I. r.o _ _ St. J crrrtt. W .. Plank Ro'li1l. Noel, llllss lllnudc. Brnzcl'11 Squ11ro. lacou, ' l\llllJ PrcscotL St. • 
llnrt!N t, II. II., Pntr lck St. J.:mcn<nn. D .. Cl\lJeY L!t. Jarvis . E . L. Noscwortb • Wn1., Limo St., l So~r Miss llobo~ lJunncrmllO St. 
Elllo11. :111"8 Llzllc j.:onell. Ml1111 T .. LlmQ St Snow J. Allandolo · fld. 
St. J.:lllt•tt . :\1111:1 T ... l,eMarr h:int Rel . Joy, John. Cnbu:an. Summers. Jnhn H11mllton St. 
E ldrllli:e. Jamc11. CnllOt SI. Jo~·ce. Mrs., Gower HL Oi;bome. !\ I'll. F . W. Sulbcrlnn<l, (.. W. 
Elliott. :\l1111J r.:vn. Kln1t'11 lltl. .Ton!'S. Ml'f!. John. CcnlrRI St. O'Oonncll. . (cnrrl) George St. S11ulrca Cill~rl Sprlngdnle SL 
Ei•lle. 1taton JohnKtono. lllss Mny, Darter's Hill. Osmond A. Allandalo Rd. Squires, wm. Gowc~ St. 
E.~11 . llll!\11 !II .. l..oni;'s 11111. Joyce. l\f. O'Rellly. ~· Oower St. Summers. A9ss Prescott SL. 
Elllson. Eclmond' C. Jones. :'tll'IJ. (card) Gower St. O'Rellly l\I . John J. v1~~orla St. Squires. Mrs tr. A. 
Jerrett, Mrit. D .. 83 -- St. O't>:om, Ml C. (card) Queens Rd. Squlrc11, Miidred (card) ~ni; los lJlll. 
Kenn. Thomas, Lt-filer St 
Kennedy, P. J . 
Keating, W. J . 
Kennedy. Analo. New Gower St. 
Kell7, W. C.. George'• St. 
O'Keefc, P lllp l'nrAdo St. Sb::illen, Joo Quccrt Hotel. 
O'lfen11. Mr~. l\fary, Cower St. 
Ot(11. Thom , care 0. P. O. 
Oakley, W .. Loog Pond RU. T 1 Tnylor. Mrs. J.l. Plcns:mt St. 
Tn1·1or. Airs. bane. (ellrCU Cnbot St. 
Tnylor. i\llss l Vollat, Plensanl Sr_ 
TROJIAS PIE r.BI. 
(To the Editor) 
On Friday, Oct. 20th, 11 8 p.m.. ll 
mcssacc was received from Lcwisponc 
to Mrs. Tbomu Pien:cy rceordlnc tbc 
death or her husband • •ho \l'ns accl· 
,dentally killed while pinching cars on 
the wharf at 4 Pf•· He WRS \l'Orking 
discharging coal rrom the Lingnn Rnd 
~·as shifting co::il cars when he w:is hit 
: In the rcgiQ.n or the heart aod rendcrc:1 
~ unconscious. The rcm::iins 11.·orc sent 
I home to Port Rcxtoh in n h:indi;omc 
C3skct. He wns n member of the L.O. 
A. and ~.P.U. societlcsi bcini; drum-
mer in the L.0.A. He was l::iid 10 rest 
in the C. or E. Cemetery on ~\ondtty, 
, • Nov. ls r, by th~ Rev. l\tr. Blackledge. 
.Tile L.O.A. :ulcndcd his truneml and n 
lors:c number or mournc,;;. He was 51 
yc.nrs or ngc and leaves 10 monrn him 
n wire. four sons :ind t~rcc d•u~htcrs 
and n lnrge number or rclnli\'cS nn~ 
tricnds 10 whom Port Re ton nnd near· 
1b)' settlements extend ymp:tthy. At 
Kawana&b, Mn. JametJ. Wllllam'a. t...::A 
]faftUlb, A. J . 
Parrolt. lt1 11 Jlannnh. Ronnie's MIU . Tobin, lltlM J.aurn,. 
,the graveside the beautiful hymn " Hold ' 
thou thy cross before mr closing eyes'' 
was sung.- Co:it 
Port Rcxton. Nov. -Ith. 1920. Road. 1 Thorqblll. Mias Mary Jnne .Ang( 
Payno, Ch rlc:; C. Flower Hill. Pince. lo 
Keel .. P. 
'eat. ,,.... M'.. Retd. 
~· Illa Clara. J'enn)·wcll Rd. 
Ka'fUaa11. T. f'. 
Jin. E. c. 
l':ilton. ~I • T . CloGon'I Delivery. Treen, J. , >· {N.S. Herold, No\'. J , 1920} 
Payne, William. Allnndnlo Rel. Tobin' Patrick. <.:-o G.P.O. THO~US llOJnfOOn. 
THE HOME 
MEDICINE CHEST 
• 'MIU Ada. New Gower St. 
kno:s. Jin. P~ ClllJord St. 
Xlq. Cbarla, can O. P. O. 
.J- - . M~8. (Reg<l.) LoMnrchnnt Jlll. Thorna. Mies Susie, Gower St. • The <dcnth or Thomas Horwpad In:· 
Pell>··. Mis !:;dftb, Jlnmllton SL. I Tobin, J . J . Oowor St , { urrcd )'Cstcrdny forenoon :11 the resi· 
Pono). M · lit Treatfor. Miss (curd) New Gowrr SL. dcncc or his sister, Mrs .I W. 11. Moul· 
Prottyrunn Cn11t. C·oOen 'I Dely. Thlstlo. Miss Ada ~l. ton, Queen Street, nrtcr 311 lllnC$$ of. SJIOtrJ,D ('O~TAIN 
Peckham. Obert. (cnrd) Ooori:o'll • . Tille)', A. N. about thn:e months, dcllh bcin& nllri· )h:Jll'IUlO'S C'Ol Cm S\' RUP. 
Me. Klmblrlq Knlsbt. F .. Barton'a Pond. 
.._ Keefe, M: .. Mory 
m•n-'flll· ftSlter, .... o .. liOnbtown Rd. Kemp. T. P .. il Co. 
,....,1r1111..--. RllL J1lal*aJd, lllu Allllle. care Mn. P. • 
Keet•. 
,, 
Peddlo Mfr!8 Drlde, Cuddlhy St. I Tilford. J . buted to cancer of the liver. ' 
Penne)•. Mt'll. llllnnle M .. C·oOon'I Uol. , Thl1JUc. Jethro, GCQ.rge's St. About two months ngo the deccns::;I, 1 I Pike. Mra. .l"'m., Now Gower fit. 1 Thistle, ll. tast' r n o1 "ho was a prominc:it merch:int of 




mm t 'HOSS on .. 
llf.AUArHJ; TABLETS. 
L.\..XA COLD TABLET& 
neJd. Mlflll Mary, Wood SL 
F··n1101l. Oqrdo11, <'.abot St. 
Litle. Mr11. Vim .. Duckworth t;L. 
Laah, Miu o .. Cudd11h1St. 
rlco. L .. 1.J ndy Pond Rd. Tiiiey, J. P. ~cred the Hamilton hospital for lrei11-
Pln11ent. F . (curd) Flelll SL. T obin, Mrs. \Vm. \fntcr St. • ent. The disease, ho11.-e,·cr. had made 
Pilgrim, I onurd, Cabot St. Tulk, Miss Miidred, Circular nd. uch inroads on his system lhat it \l'JS $1.30 For the Lot. 
Pittman Mr. G. J3nrtors Hiii Tucker. II. Loni; l'ond ltil. fOOn discovered he was beyond carthl>· l 
0 
Lamb. l\frs. Jnme11. P'r<!llhwatcr Rd. 
Larkin, J .. College S(Juarc. Pino J. J . Tucker, Miss ~llnnlo. Fie ld SL. nid, nnd he left the · hospitlll 10 spend ' AJ,L 110)1 E·XA UE rROJ>UCTS. , Power, WU .rod. Pa•ado SL • ,,;r • 
Ornh:tm. _Mr11. J . D .• (canl) Gower St. 
Crnnt, l\fr11. Wm .• Drazll'll Field. 
Lll(IOrto. Lo11t11, care Con'I. Detlverr. 
IA _1'f11. !\fl'!!. F .• Cocbrnno SI. 
LcOrow, Eui;cnc. Georl{o's St. 
romcroy, Geo. JI" thc short period thnt remaine·d between l'.OU GET 9u,\LITf .\ND lU!SDL:t'S. 
U t"' :ind eternity It the bome or his l 
Power, J . fntor St. Wes t. tJmploy cn1it. J . llf. stcr, where everything possible v.·Js, T McMURD o 
Power . Ed'lurd, ~cnnJ) Soutti Side. Upahnl llllsa Ltulo, Prlnco'a St. one 10 mnke his brief smy comrori-
i>ower MIS!\ L. • 
Puddll!te•' James, Alhmdalo Rd. V {Ible. He died full}' rcsi(lned. 
l,enry, NlcholM, Wntor SL. W. 
Lowls, Mias J osic 
C t:mnt. Mrfl. W. M .. Wnter St 
Cl::irl{. Ch 1rlcs. lloldav. qrU\ St. Gnr(Uner. ~llKs Maud. Power St. 
Cna •nn. \Vllllnrn A .• Tcss'or Plrtco. Onrlanr\, Wiiiiam, cnro J. Snow. Quid! 
('"'><t', llfrK. $ . A .. Quhll Vldl Rd. Vlill Rd. 
LoDrow. Leo. New Go.,,·or St. 
Lynch. 'l\llaii Aonlo. LoMarchRnl Rel. 
l.loyd. nobort . Water SI. 
Purcell. Ml s A. '51mms St. Mr. f1.orwood wu one of tho most & Co Ltd 
• Voters, Mork. -ucccssful businC$S mbn at Ro:;c • • Paten Mni }Sor1>e11t. ._ w ,,tanchc, and in the course of his bu'li· 
IC Walsh: F . NAjtles Hill. (less rra1cmiry of Non h Sydne)', he Locke, l\lra .. Rold. Cookatown R11. 
Cbofc. Mr11. J . R.. C'l rculnr Rd. Oi.rlon1l. l\lrs . Edward. Duckworth St. 
Chafe. Cyril, care G. ·P . O. CrnnL. l\lrs. J ohn, Pleuant St. 
Crnnford. ltr11. J a-,. W .. l1onrno SL Green. C. J . • 
Chemists since JR2:t 
St. John's. n~nn. ~llgsl A. Uuckworth St. Woddelton Miu V. Duckwl'lrth St. lH1dc n \l•idc circle of true frle:ids, who 
Woy, \\Ir&. r1 lllp ·ill deeply mourn his pu:;ini;. juncl8,eod,lyr 
Walsh, Pb'lll~ Bond SL The dcccued, who was only Corty-
Cl\nre, lilt~ Hazol. Pleosant St. o-. Ml1111. Chnpcl St. ,, ~ 
Crem:, MIJIS Irene, lii--St. George, Mr11. P., Field St. Marlin. Mr11. 1o· .. care o. r>. 0 . Rondell. Jumes. Dond St. 
C::u-:ivan. Wm. A., Tessler P ineo. Crl!enbcrg, lltr. Mortin. Mrs. wm., care Barnes. c nv- Hynu, Mt11s jn. (card) Dell St. 
Cl. uirc. l\lllla Mnry, (cnrd). Lelltorl'hollt Clllurd. lltl11s D .. Lol\111rchnnt Rd. I rndlllh S<iuare. · RJ1l!y, Ccorfi , c-
Rd. Gibbon!!. l\111111 l\I .. Seamen's Institute. l\lcrcor. Wllllnm, Alexandra S t. fl ynn Jl'rnn s J. Donclodd1 ~ 1 .• 
Chipman. c.. Centrnl St. Olbllll. Thomns. Police StaUC)n. ~'crccr. Mrll. Jacob. Mundy rond Rd. I Jtold, 4 L • 
COllltu. 1\lrs. E. s .. Bond s1. Gllmorf' , J . D. l\lycr11. Ml1111 l\1arg11rot . Pennywell Rd. Itcld.( &lhl ' Evelyn. C·oO.r .Q. 
Co1ullns . MrK., Srrlnralt1lo SL Gos11. Mt~11 Annie P .• Plcaannl SL fiforccr . Stephen n .. cnro Oon' l. De- Ryder. ~ti~ A. Nccv Gower SL 
Collin'!, Ml~s L. l\1 .. Cochrnno St Godden, flenry, Pennywell Rd. llverr. Rideout, Wff!s ff. cCnrd) 
C'.ostollo, Win .. Pls)'tl'loulh St. Ouest. Florcnco S. Mercer, Mr11. CharlCIJ, Ollbort St. Reid. Fr~J (card) Boggan St. 
Colsh. ).f. J . Oushne, 1'1cholns . Urcnnan'11 St Morr.er, MIM C4rman. Sprlngclulo St. Rynn, A. :M. • • 
Croakl', J amos. Buchan an St. Gol11011. John, S. S:- Sni;onl\. Mealey, .Miss F .• Water St. Redmond,£'" Llnfc. 
h'orus. 'Mlllll. Pennywell Rd. Gladwin. l\118' Dot llferccr, Cyril. 'Lime SL Re)'lloll{sf n . Newto'lfn Rd. 
Comerord, Wm ... (Cllrd) r\ow Oowet St. Geors e. Mrs. Harry Miios. Sarah, caro Mrll. John Hender- ~lldcout, 1' , a A. Water SL 
C'orcbrnno, Ml811 L., Water. SL. 1 110n. Oowcr SL Rideout, B1Jlney, Oower Bl. 
Coffin, Mr11. Jn.me~. (!are llfr11. J obu IT Miiier. Cbarlot1. Dond St. Richard ear. F. Pleaunt SL. 
• Corter. llarmcycr, Oco. Miiioy. F .. Pennywell Rd. Rlcketta. .Tqbp J . Barnes Rd. 
Curlis. rucflard, Alexandra St. Hammond, Geo .. Allsnrlnlo Rd. Mll03, Ml111,,E.. puckworth St. Rideout, M • r. C·oG.P.O. 
Curtis, C~loy. DQckworlh St. Hagarty, Wm .. Gcorgo'11 St Nerchaot. l\llltJI C .. Duckworth St. noao n. 4 C. 
ClueU, R.A., ,Thea~c Hiii. llanllford. Edworil. Stephen SL Moore. J .. Field St. Rodgers, 'M Capt. No" Gower St. 
f'urrlc. M111. All•n• Cabot St. H11wltlo11. Mrs .• care Oen'I.-Delivery. I Mooney, Ml1111 G. • Rowe.. Jae. 1.o\llanda e ' Rd. 
Clarke, MN!. P .. Boggan St. Hallady, Wm. • Molloy, Mrs. P. J .. Now o. owor SL fi01"0, Jamt •Aflandale Rd. 
Champion, ~!rs. S., Young SL Harrill, l\ll11a Morlha, LoMarcbnnt Rd. Mouland,· rtolnnd, P leaunt St. _Rynn. Jiam •C-$>.P.O. 
llarvey. Mrs. Edward IMorey, Walter. - Stroot. Ralph, Ml Mary, Queen's Rd. 
:n Harwsrd . .John, Brlldl'11 Field. Moores. Mlu Ethel. Rennie'• Miii Rd. 'Raby, lllil ·Pl,olacott tn. 
Drake. ?dl1$1l Mllllllo, care Imporlal To- Hallett, T .. Forest Rd. ? Murphy, Mrs. Mary I Rran. Jam~; 
Doran, Miss Ellie, New Cower St. Hartory. l\111111 ~elllo, Brine St. • liurpby, CapL D. M. 8 ~ _ 
J):lvl1J, Wllllam. Pleasant St. Hutke, M .. Gill PlaC.. Murray, John - Stan:p. Jlr:tl Pit.Dnnrell Rd. 
Wol&lL J'. Dond SL tl,ght )•eiirs of age~ is s urvived b)• his 
Wallace, A. \ \(. ~re. four sisters and four brotl)crs, 11:1 
Wnno11, Goorgn K George's St. ~t llov.·s: Mrs. W. H. Moulton, Mrs . 
Wiiis, Goor;c, ~ow Oq\\'or St. ~any LcMolno :ind Mary rcJiding I 
WoJr. JUchnrd. Newtown Rd. l{crc, and Mrs. R. L. Jclfcrson •. Hali· 
Weeks. Mt. ond Mrs . .John U•lpc· rr,x. nnd George at Glace Bay, John, 
stono St. or this to\l•n, and James and William, 
Whelan, w. J. prominent men:hants of Rose Blanche. 
Wels her, Albert, Cnaoy SL The remains w:ll be taken to Rose 
Weir, Jamca Ne'lftown Rd. , Blanche to-night after • tuno~al scr· 
Wells, Ooorge;. Duckworth .St. v~ccs, conducted by Ro\'. A. W. Nichob. 
Wheeler, A. nuckwortb St. rector or St. John's Anitiicon Cburch. 
Whtto. Nicholas, Oowor SL 
\\'.hlte, Mra. A.. (card) Duckworth SL, 
Wlaeman Honrr. Flower HllL 
Wlh1on, Mra. L. 
Wlnao~. Wm .. Water St. Weat. 
Wllflama, MlH V • 
White, Mra. Maude, Lond Pond Rd 
Wllllam11. w. :P. 
Wiiey, n. Tbt.tre Hiii. • 
White, John. Bor.d St. 
\VhUemore, Kia AADe, Y\Juat Sl. 
WoolrNy, M"I· A. Springdale St. 
Wood, JI'. H.. DudtworUI S~ • 
SCRATCH OF . PIN 
' COSTS -$30l90 DAIAOESI 
baeco Co. Harris, l\fl&a Ma~ba; ,Le.Marcbaot Rd.
1
· Murray, Patrick. KJn&'• Rd. I Ruu~ll. Ed .•~d~ Newtown &oe,d, 
Da.•111, H. A.. (card) Wiiiiam St. ¥amlllon, H. S., care Oen'I. Delivery. Murpby, Tbomu M.. car& Wm. Murphy. Sb.ambler, ~ JI., FNlhwatfr U Y 
DaY1•, MllJS n.ule Hall, J . B .. Belt'edere SL Mullett, Ml111 E .. Central St. Btapteton; .,_.,. C-OWm. SquW. Yo11~. Hubert, n-e.11-,ifat.r 
A 11cralch O( ;-;;; wblcb mtrcb' f 
prlokd lJle akin or one 8qer baa re- · 
11u.lted In a damage mlt tor N0,000 at 
1'.Jallu, Tex~. A doctor ,,II fUlng ~n 
agent of tbe Hudaon Bay P\tr Cc)mpany 
ror that amount or damagee (!llececl 
to have been Incurred when tbe doctor' 
rubbed bJa llalld fondly o·rer a hlr hla 
'1" w111 a boot. to purchue from lhv I 
~mpany and tbe llqer came In c0n-f 
tact with the pin. The petftlOh al· I 
I es that the pin wu "polaonoaa" and J)nv11y, Mra. Cbarl<?11. New Oowcr SL Hallett. Wm. Murray, 111i.. Nellie. McFarlaDe SL • 4k>•tk fldp. ' · , . Yeunu, w. J. 
D&Yhl. 1Kn1. John, (card) New OOW'tr SL Raggett. Pleman, Gilbert SL MurrA,, NIM Mabel, Oo'lftr St. SpracltUn. ~· Oocaltaf:OWU .Rd Yous. Jamea. • 
Da~, ltUaa E.. ~bot R4. Hayley, lllaa L., Spen~r St. ....-un. Mn. Iaal>tlla, car• o. P. 0. ,Slmma, Wai. Parad• St. Yann, Qeorso, 
l>a'lfe, Ma. Annie, Water St. • Healey, M. Manuel, lllu Ila)' Bt&t11e: a. Geo,P'it k 1 1 ' Yoa .. ll wm. 
Dawe, JI .. Naale'a HJIL Hennebury, Miu 11.&T lladcloclt. Miu Annie, AllaDdale R4. '. ~ V(, .._~ - Toqq. Jira. H . 
~DMY. Jlarpret. Hant'a L&Dr. He~nebury, 1i1. U~ Ldl&rclwlt ild. ~run. Mrs •• Prtaee'.a St. ~·- W'tt.t Ii. W'•t. . Ye~ Kt• ,,°':9fe, 
Rd. 
blood pollon Ht In • a tenU or
1
-
aeratch. Tbe doc:ti>r declare. la 
· peltlon tbat, .. a •r•alll ... bt 
ration• and art... lnelalona _.,. 





Artlstic Work, Chaste 
Designs,. . Reasonable 
--- Prl('.es ---
Wo are •peci•lizina ht auit 
able mer\lorfala ror decoded 




8DIDI Ull J.ffLIC.llOI. 
J>famond, A., (card) Pleuant St. Jf9iadenoa, llra. Robtrt. D,. Oower 8'1 ."4rtht. Urlall,,can 0, P. 0 · Btet..._ ~ ~ Goftr It. _ Boefs. . 




His Excellency the Governor hns 
,r fcc;ived the cablegram. ns undtr 
from the Right Honournblc the Sec-
rctttry of' Srnte for the Colonies, re-
spect ing the. observance o f Ar mis -
tice On)•: 
THE 
'ECHOES. FROM -LAMBETH' 
Tho 11econd address• on "&'boc6 the rights of the child wos also de:ilt 
from La::nboth" wns dellvorod • ,'n v"hh. Nowadays :i great many women 
Sunda y evening hts t nt St. T hom3s'11 arc cmployc:1 where men formerly . 
l"harch. to an ovornowlng ll0ngreg:1- \\"Orked, notably durin11 and since the 
lion. by tbo Hec tor. new. Or. Jones. wnr, 11n4 she hr..s come to sta)•; but do I 
The llubject. bnsed upon the report worr:cn s uftlcicntl)' consider that her 
or the Bhsbops o r tho Church, 1111- life's \\'Ork is prim:aril)' the \\"Ork of the · 
.sembled nt L.nmbclh, wos t he Indus- home, ' and that good homes are tho 
trtal and soc io I problems ns they re- great contributing po'll•er to :a good; 
Into to Christianity. Tho Preacher nation. Do ,..e rea lize the ducy of 1 
d ivided tils subJect under three bends : t raining children not merely as work· . 
COllE Tt: l.EC;JU)f t'RO~I St:('Jlf.. c rs but as me ntal, moral and s plritu:at ' 
' l\ \U\' Ot' )\T.\Tt: TO HIS t:X- (1 ) Tho principles o r the Kingdom. assets of the n:ition. Tbc education or'
1 
. n ; 1,LEXC\' •1•1n: c;on:tt~on. ( :!) Tho principles In a pplication t a child is nor secondary to 1!1 economic 
( tk.:cived NO''· 2. 1920.) Industry a nd socia l condltloos. nec:ls. and tne too commo:t Pnlctic:c of l 
;·Folloll•ing for in form:11ion of y~ur I <3> The duty of tho Church. I keeping children from school and fore-
" Ministers- begins - It hns been <lc::d- Respecting th<' fl rat. the pnn1bles of ing them Into 1hc tllnkl of ' 'ace cam-I 
"cd 1hn1 on Thu rsda>". No,·. I l:h. being the lost coin . the lost s heep. and the crs, is a 1.1.d misrake. Dllfcrln& condJ· 
"tl-_e second nnnivcrs:tr)' or armistice, 11rodlgul i.on. 111u11tmtcd h~m11n \'3luo iioos in different pans of the world,~ 
:'Ccnot:iph in \'(' hitehall shall be un- rui ox1lrc511ed In tho Sn\·lour·s teachlnJ;'. render the question of labor In Its ~ 
.. ,•ciled by 11. M. the King and that as The tosL coin ty11lrlcK the \'Ulue In iemiulonaJ aspcm dllllcult. The w 
"po~ .or the ceremony 0:1 11\nt day there (;oil's Image nnd tha t none? be los t.: ,.·orker for instllnce ia superior to 
"shntl be buried in Wcsrminsrer Abbey The toM ' ulrnep t!'nchea tha t every colored worker, and there Is 
":111 unknoll·n British warrior whose humn n llfo Is v!\lunblc ; nnd tho s tory 1 temptation to standardise tha• 
"bud)' i:hall be 1:iken 'from. nmong:;;r of the prodigal son lllu11trotcs the 
1 
cnce 10 meet the needs or~ 
"those buricJ in France. Eve ry pre- 11aln which 0 <1d Ce!'ls O\"cr the loss or! \\'Orkcr. And the quudoa 
"c:iution will be taken lo prevent hi;; lmpnlrmrnt or humnn ll!c. not labor be placed OD ll1l 
" identity being knoll·n. Co!ftn ll' ill b: A~ touching the prtnc lplc of " Ru· 1 buis, and shall aot 
·brough t 10 Ce no ta ph where ir will be ma n Brotherhood.'' the parnblc oC the . ldf'al held befoN Ute 
' ·'mcl by 1hc King :mended b~· reprc- Clootl Samarium was quoted- A man · world? 
.. sc nta1i,·cs of the ~,·hole Empi~c. There wns lying by tho road11lcle sick. h e wna The question of ~ 
"u·cll be short scr\'u:e :11 Ccno::tph con- not k nown 10 p:1s.:cr11 ~-. and the t:r at ly dealt with at the 
'"si!:ting o r sincing or hymn ··o God to van on tho other side was thc cncc .. ·hen ii a ppeared that~ 
" our Help in Aces Past,'' nlld thc 1 l'rlcsl. then the t..ovltc. who heodf.'d I were not unanimous oa the UllttOli 
.. Lord's Prarer. This sen·ice will bt' him not; but the Snmnrllnn 11:1 w lhe total abstinence. But aQ. ~ ~ 
• ,"1icncd thtlt Ull\'eilin:; or Ccnot:tph 1110 11·,; l'lnte. a nd r ecognizing him as n drinking in its worst form Is a D~f 
.. r:ikes place :11 11 :i.m .• exactly nrrer brothe r. \\ IH\t \' \'er rnclal or rellg:ou11 nnce thAlo all deprecate the open • 
"u:hich there will tc ru·o minutes nll'lliat lona he owned. Immediate ly . saloon; and that all agree that total i ~. ~. f,.Ui Iii 1 
"silc:ice follou·ed b~· Las r Post. took .cu re o r him. und M w thlll h is r c- 1 abstinence is a splendid prlvilcac of bf• ad at Ule Lolld lljton ~- l(be1 
"Wrc:irhs ll'ill then be laid by His riuir cmcnls wer e attended to. Chrislinn scr.•icc. It is laid down \h:t quet at DuHd Hall l0-1Jllbl dllcaliW oat bJ Pa~ 11,~~!m~il!~ 
" ,\\:i j<!St}", the l'rir.i-: ,\\ini:;icr :inJ re- .. Humn., lle11pomtlblllly was depict· from the drink tral!te co:nes "the e\•ils brleny land polntedlJ YatloU prob- murder. '.fbere will be DO nil 
.. pn:seni:u ivcs of •he Empire. Funeral c•I In the pa rnbt6 or the Talenl11.- We ' tha1 lie a t 1hc root o r our social disor- • lema wl•b wblch Oonrnmtnt 1• deal· no concUlaUon uUI this murder co fi 
.. procession u·ill t~en rro.-ccd 10 Abbe~· nrc nil s1ewnnl11. nnd responsible for I dcrs; and that if tho ~evi:i: of grceJ Ing. w1
1
tb regard to Germany bed~ 1plraey la 1eattered. We are pW 1 B AB 
'"where fullcr3 l ~C:\•ice '1 ill t.1kc rlacc tlw ,::lfti! cntrubtcd 10 u11. wh tbe r and selflsh::css were CllSl out, the ba r- clnred h ,m&etr personally pleased wit rlgbt bold or men and are dlapenl .' :.&· .. en• .. 
" body bcini,: \ll!ric:J in :i i;r.1\'.: in •he thl.'y be 1 ~ 11 or one. F.ncb Is rc11pon-l 11e 11.•ould soon be won." I rropospt,~ of that country for liquid•- cerrortsts. The- OoHrnment w 'l 2'l <B6' '° . 
.. na,·c or the Abbe)'. :<!hie ror hl.s talent. nn t1 togcther. the The Duty of rhe Church, ns laid t.lon of ier obligations. Coincidental- : 1e:ik further po'll'cn It nftnll'r'Y i!:f Jii!l!.f /ii!!!!il l!iiJSJl IMii!i!!J l!lllfli!I ,......,.,.,,.,_..., 
.. II is proposeJ ih:u just ;i s 1·151 yc:ir rc11ponsl1'1li1y Is 10 be s harecl by n il. I dovm al Lambeth is ro "Wake Up," nnd I~· <;han~ellor or Excheque r A/e.un dea l with 111tuatlon IC It Is wnr 1 t 
"there should be iu·o r.iinu'.es 'sii.:ncc. rncler rhe !lccond hc:id. thcac pr ln- s o our share has to bc done. Thc Chnmbe~lnln unnounced In Hou e or T errorists say then the>· cannot co. ' - !!'- !!!!!.!!!.'!'!!!!'!'. !_'!..!!.!!!!..!"_!!...!!-!!"!-!"-!!...!!!!- "!!..!!..!!..!'!-!!!'!!!-1!!!!!!!!!!!!-!"o!l !!!!!ll'!!i_!'!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!lll!i 
··.:omplcrc- s us r cnsion or all nornu! i·i ilt~R npplic 1 to the t..nbour Problem, ' Church should preach :in~ 'll'Or!; Comroor · ll>llt Ocrmlln~ hnd placed plnln If Oorernment employs 11001e \ r 1 The Atb'hltic Problem lier be !bat ..aabll•hed 
"'business work :ind locon:otio, •hrou~h nnd 1hc Drink Trnffic. The outstanding ' ngninsr scH interest :u; a princip!c or large r. mount o r bomla _in band• or the rules or w11r ag-alnst Lhem. 1.- 1 1 Londo•. Tbe ltallaD jlell .. _. 
"OIJt Unite:! Kingdon:. th:u thoughts o! difficuhr respecting rhc labor problem 1 industry. A clc11ter socictl mess:age r cpnn.rllon C0?'1°11"1'.0n0· 1fhe1~ 1~;e~l:t rcferrcil. tb his , ortcr to d lscutis ai : ll.APAI..bO. tt:ily, l"ov. 9-The ques- 'posed 'th&l the 1adepelia44~  
_ .. ;II 1113Y be conn·:m ;itd o:i rc, c renr scc:t•s 10 be th:it or w:i:;cs. " The lab- should be delivered. Someone nsked s poke opt lmli;tlcnll) r re " ~ ,; proposa ls with any one able 10 11peJ tlon of Ftumo WM brought up ror dl•· n ew State ot P'lllJD• be 
'"remembrance o r •he :;lo:ious <!end" - orer is worthr or his h ire." nnd rh:s 1 Re,-. Hcnr}' Gorc!on if he wn.s savinc mating tbnL :iltuntJon tbere wns "e on beha lf of Irel and e11ytng IC l h{ c:1111111on lo-day by the conl'erence or botb"COuntrlet. bat t1ael 
" ends . .°lllLNEH. princip:c i:; ~e:o:ning more g~nerally I souls :tr Canwrigh1. 10 ~.-hich he re- In hand! Referrln~ to queellons ~~ given that Invita tion to Germany lt.alllln and Jugo-Slav delegates being gatn npedl\llJ, AntOn 
Ais E xc:illency n:1d i\\ in lstc:-s feel · .-dmi ucd a nd applied, c :nplorers ever)·· plied, I nm trying ro save their bodies. I.tween ¢crmnoy.1 ~nd Allles t..~oy mlddle or r.ar I would ha \"() bnd a he!\) herb tor t1elllement or the AdrlatJc Jueo-S[lav ~elp· 111iiater, 
ini; sure tha t rhe peopk of thb '\'here arc mnnifcsring rr.orc concern The rc.-mnrk or Wilberforce Is worth George !sntd thllt re~l test or er- 11J1on11e. But glr1ng It to lrC?l:md problem, nltbough no agreement bo.s op~ riidependeace fOr: 
nnc ie nt nnd toynl C olony d~·s i re to for Q .e ll'Cll being or employees, but ' r cmcmberln i;. when he wns 11sked muny's lnccrlty WM dlsnrmament "l'nan dare r espond llecnui e thoy c yet ~en reached on the prop<>aa l of TJ9iiaalntaloed that Uae 
Pcrpe tunle the me m :iry of our grcnr •her is still nn idea more o r less pre-
1 whc1he r his soul ll':tS Sl\'e~. he replieJ j nnd he ddcd the report to be gh·en . lntlmldat~ You mus t break. the t - llullan dele~at9 thnt the Jatrlttn rron- dlllpenaable to &erbla ~ ~alen that cmplo)·~es arc considered' ··1 h3\'C been so concerned about these on tbuL llubJect 1.s very l!lllstactorr. ror bcfor~ you can get pe11ce. W .. t a nd c:ommerclal reuom. 
delivc rnncc and of thcs:: v. ho l:iid I I Oe nn~Army ta' r:ipldly belni; re _ L . l:irgel)' as rr.erc insr~urr:c:11s or produc- poor slaves. that I had rori:oJ1cn 1ha1 I rm , • · • Government Is otrerlog lrelnnd ,.ls hns e\·er known at tbe hight of Its to be their ont1 are 1U111 W 
'UO.'tl.'O the ir l ives to n hievc it. d :rcct rion r:irhe~ lhan as men a nd ns bro- had "a s oul." Our S11l\'11tion is nc\'cr I duccd , bunilrctl thousand. There partnership l11 ' gTe1u ecl Empire wo d po11:e;o. the aea. l 
h Th d 11th No •cm · · nr e still too ~an1 rlrlce ut large In · ' I~~ u~ ~ next, ' · 1~~ A mM~ wonh, n~ w~1 t~ ~·~uroaswh~ we~~~ ~ u~ 1 • ' tb • ' ;==~==~~~~====d·=========~~=~=~~~===~~=~~~~~ 
"' 
, . 
.J.. 1 • · · · • • Gclnnnnr. bnl cy a rc greater mcn-b~r. nt 11 ' n.111 .. all n orma ac11vtt1cs business cnn s1nnd, has ro be care rul!r vu:c rha1 we have a soul. i, 1 1 th · . I . r dd , llC!O lo ... e rmlln nterna peace nn 
sh:tll be s uspended for the s pace or cons ide red by e mploye rs, and tho: pm:- In closm& a master ul a ress. o 1 < 1 • 1 bb I 
· • ' h hi.- h f • • C th • tO l errrtnny 8 DC {; Ori!. 2 minutes, during which t ime nil ciples o r Chnsuanlty thcreu·u be ap_- l w ,,..1 t c .oregotng is per orcc "i He Cerred'brlerly to ln1h1strlo.l 11!t-
thoughts will be concentrated in plied. T hen there 111 thr question or mci:st outhn~, Dr. Jon~s quoted the 1 ration er recent cool strike expre11c-
revcrent reme mbrance or the Glori- senrciry of cmplo~·men1, "''hich ••: ould posulon ~n.tna?1ously nrm.~d nt by the I : ng bell r Lbot there le bcUe r t empe r ! scc:n 10 be 0 ques11on for society rather Bishops m thc:r teport on The Church 11 d S C!lklnc ot l rtsh 
ous Dead. than emplo)'ers. So many men h:ave and Industrial .problems,'' ns folloll·~: I ~~:n~o ~~.~ui~•~ml~r •afU .inJesa l 11 
It is decided tht,t such obscn·ancc no securicy In their employment that ··BecAuse God as our Fnthcr, all His nru mis \ten b)" the s tcp!l \li'O hctve tftk-
shlll take place ~ghout this Do- the burden la unbearable. Mell CllY "children are o! Infinite vnlue. To en we vo murders b>· throat. po ~~t I 
J 
In St. jObn's the 'Pl1 at work for a lhort dme and than Jone "each of Hll children ebo~ld be elven i pay too much atte ntion to detailed I 
1rUl bo JJfecl at di< Jd1aesa; dab coadltlOJl to a 1IWl or ... he belt poulble opj)Onunrty or II run I I I I 
~ II ~ -..CS the qatltlOll "'hamaa Jlfe; life mull count tor more •• - , ._, Iii:~~ 0~ ·~ propony, and no human t:c!n;t • Cllch o e r. Ir QJIC rr.c n~cr. s.u!fcr, dafa • •qupt ever 10 be used for less ihan a • • ·1111 rh , JT:C.t'lbcrs s uffer 't'1th 11. The 
tA ~ "'bamu purpoeo. I "reform 1or evil condirion:i-such !13 1ob rorJ "Became all men are bro1hcrs ot I ::bad. horsin~:-is the bus iness or th<! I 
,. .. f"Jaus Christ, all artlftclal bntrlero who~ tiody. , ~and "must he broken down. When there is I · -~.;.;.;......-~--- !"nae brotherhood rr:en "''m \l'o:k 10- 1 C~RISTMAS J,?YS 
e:Ser.Yb or ~cnce and "sett.er In service for the CQmmor. 
ce. I "aood; they will cease 10 s trh·c on!! ~ Amon" tho bes t. IB lh~ nenge or j 
ARTHUR MEWS. I "Apinst another for more private ad- , eve_rythlng dono-oo mor o buylni:.1 
S "vantacc I Such a uoaltlon Is Ideal bat c:islly ro-1 Depa'! Colonial ccrerary. "Oecau.81 God lruRts us . we nre re- nllzo<I. l\vo ore now offt Tlns l ou 1 
Dept. of Colonial Secretary, .~"sponsiblc ror all that .. 0 possess. and goods u.nt enmo too t:ito for last 
--___ -- ~o:_m:r -~20. • ::' i "wc nrc, r::~~~~_:~ C3:~ ~~;.:~_:n:1~. ~~lied~ _ . • 1 
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Grpwing Old Togethe.- · . 
rirms aged couple, ~~owed ·by time There can be no dotlbt that thia trut-1 and the experiences of life, are hap. ment contained exactly.what waa"required 
J pily growing old; tober. to build up Mr. Leard'• system. · . 
Tb~y are happy use they are We are cODltantly recelviq so many , 
healthy. Life ia still f of interest to letters of this kind that we can, witb the_ 
them, and they are wij awake to new ereateet confidence, ~mmend peo. pie of · i<\eU. . advanced years to put r. Chue'• Nerve 
. Food on trial, as a m of res~ and 
_1Tbeae are the kind o old people that maintaining health and vfpr. 
everybody likes. For, E spite of the · y~, they are cheerful d optimistic. Here ia another ~ tiq le~. Thia 
' 'It ia only natural thatfthe blood ahould time from a lady: ~ . . 
get t~in and vitali- wan.f aa •-advances Kn. Jo.pb Lalonde. dro Olen. Olit.. 
b '"3 . -- ' wrtt.: "'I ban to '70ll ~ much ut t ere are ways gf.~keepin&' up the tor what )'Oar m~ ban d•IM tee 
quality. of the blood d - .. a-..;.:..1-- ••· ..,.etall)' th• N•rri .Food. ud XJil· 
health d ..t- &UAIU..uuu& nqo· Uftl' PtllL I wu itet nan down alUl an " .. vr. nerYOa Jut nmmw ·~t T wu la bed 
Very many men and '9' men have found f'=,..°' .:f: = ::i-u~ul0 ~°ui·':1•:r:: 
in Dr. Chase's Nerve F ~&e':hat D9" tor onr twentJ' =n. and trle4 ~~ykneedthto rebatoealre enew and sth ::!a~O:.J.. ~ i' ..:b:.a; ~=t ~: 
111-.. eep em thy .. a happy. . Cllue'• Ntrft J'e»M KJdne7-Uwr 
Jlt!1ll llaft llD&d• m• '" q•lte dttrveat. 
•nee taldD• Ulle eombl tiw.tateat l 
ha,.. been able to do 1n7 ..__k. aad 
a!Utoup l am now Tl old, I fMI 
better Ul&n l haft tor • · • 
("l know llre. Jo.p IA1onCe . ... 
beU.n her .cai.-t ...,.,...ns Ur. 
Cllue'• medlclae9 to trae."-W. P. 
~....... -• ... } 
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"I trust and pray that God will favor you 
and stormy elements arc around you-and He ill." 
So writes a prominent Catholic clergyman to Mr. Coaker, and hit 
1 
words are expressive of the sentiments of thous nds who realise tbe dif· 
6culties .,Yhich beset Mr. Coaker in the great ork of rccons~on to 
which he has set his hands. 
Never before irr the history of our land has public man undertaken 
the task which the Minister of lt\arine and Fish ies has undcnaked; anJ 
never 11.•as the task more esscnrinl ;o the commo welfare than at this, the 
most trying period in the history of not only thi country, but of all coun· 
tries . . 
... It had ever been. a deplorable fact that ou chief industry was neg· 
lected and that in the marketing of our staple p uct, no effort was mad" 1 
by those in authority to militate towards the co ntry's best interests but 
rather, we were allowed to remain pradtically at e mercy of foreign buy· 
ers. taking what they chose to give us. · The st dardization of Osh had 
al~oys been spoken of, but never enforced politiciaos la&ed the 
necessary courage. though they openly prof that the standardization 
of fish, with its consequent improvement in cUre, wu eaontial to 1bc pro. 
curing or maximum prices in the markets. 
At many consecutive conventions of 
Union the ·fishermen themselves advoca~~·-'!' 
.si:. JOHN'S. NEWFO-UNDLAND. WEDNESDAY.- NOV. 10th, 192~. standardization and immediatdy the 
The Town's. Aflame Again I 
power Mr. Coaker determined to put in 
his many tho~nds of follo•ers ID 
to become the most se~~ ~ 
mcnts. • \ ... 
Mr. Coaker has, th~"' 
If ~mebody does not troirt the chemical engine's hose on the Tele- sors, though, they, lime 
gram the~c·s going to be :i conOagration in that building soon. Last night. legislation was most ur1 t 
s ince the flaming town did not give itself :iwoy b)• ony lurid s ign , the good But it is a most depl 
old 'Telegram' :innounced that one or its editorials had set the toll'n able light for the fisbermm 
aflam e! And yet the Hern.Id says the city is as dull ns mud and s 1agna1ion dus try that political hypocrites 
srnlks nbrond. " The whole town is aflame," snys the Telegram, nnd only or their political scbemery and en~ 
wants a lender to march right up to Government House and demand that misre presentation of conditions ~ 
Conker be · turned ou; because n Jew green sprouts are to be seen coming However, we take it that the buUt Of oar:;tq .. !fiiJ. 
through the pave ment on Wnter Street. Wonder if the northern men saw be swayed by the false cries of pcndrivers of 
11)e glare in the sky. or if it is .nil n dream. the coloured fantasy of 11 the)' hurled from power last Novmmer. To the 
• greC(l·eyed prej udice ? And lo and behold. Hnrbour Main is to elect the are 11.•hollr 1fith him, who faces the enemic5 atb 'ii 
man who is going 10 set all things right and be the " guy" that ihe Te le· feats their purposes and rela."<es, not the least, i are so.curioul, perhaps it Will ,rs.>· ~ 
gram backs as n new 1eader. H is name jus t now seems to be X.Y.Z .. the has the endorsation of the people. Jieve them td know that the au&* 0onnm11&a.n •••••••••• ,.0 1 
rnil dnd of. the nlphnbet. j us t as he woufd be at the tail end of the poll if Because of the Government's fi!ibcry policy~- we have a much higher I did not belopg to the Food Board · Tbe tolJGwln1 Teuela ea~ 
n contes t were 10 be lie ld nt Hr. Mnin. This scribe devotes :i column or s tandard of fish; and in the marketing of it th highest possible prkes1 nor did they have anything 10 d' Florence E. and Marga Lake. liir !IS • 
so in Inst night's Telegram 10 try and show that fl\r. Coaker cannot have a must be obtained, wh ich, of course. assure the ighest possible prices to l with its sat~. we· might also n~itcr- Thi! followlo1 veuel• .,. outalde:- With Polish rule, 
· · th . . . , . Oenerlll Smutti, General lloode, Oen· Empire. 
com_pnnr 10 bu)' nnd export fi sh nnd :it the same time want to g ive e the fisherme n. When before, no interest was shown sn fishery matters. a te that there as no • dehbcratcl)' ur.il fl'C'llcbard. "CatbertDe Moulton ..__ ___ ...... _._ •• : 
fishermen u high price for fish. To those who th ink only of large profits where before the opposition pre~ appeared to flrget theS:C w~s a fisher)' robbing the people to the advantage and Fruncea )loulton; a•nt tu Spain, LO:'>.'DOX. XoT', 
th is sounds pThusiblc re:1Soning. but if X.Y.Z. was hones t he would also at all we have now the keenest interest shown y the Fisheries, Depart· of the few" going on or C\•en " legal· 1'Jc)l1h C'4'fell. Armenta lllJ result 0 pre•~ or firk. ,'-"''•'cJ·,;c;:o1 
make' plain the fact 1hat the shareholders o f these companies nre mos tly ment and the opposition pnpers are dail)• ramp nt in fishery discussion, ized robbery" as the Telegram puts l1th troop11 r~Porte w bo dea~. 
fisherme n. who know perfectly we ll thnt it is the same to them whe~her not, it is true, to the advantage of the fishery, b t showing. nevertheless, it. The sugar is being sold to-day Lord Mayor's Day Tens or tboui'and11 t re"11COC111 flMlq 
they ~et n high price for thei r fish or higher dividends on its sale in the that Coaker is doing some thing where other$ dru nothing; and doing so at what it rost and no one is pro- ~· -- In pltlable 11tate r r want af ~ 
· b fi h h · so · J · · ' ..O'.'\""l\ Nov 9 -Thc historic pro dothlng nml trona1 rt. fore ign market. They nre gomg 10 ene 1t no matter w at t e price, much that, perforce, they must spend night nnd ay manufactunng hes to fiteering. The· pers istent rumour · "'Y' · · · · I 
· · • k . h . f fi h d · · · I • • qtStliOll •of LbC neWI)' elected 1.0ril 
that Mr. Conker has norhmg 10 gnin m ·eepmg l e -price o s own. bhnd the p~opl~ to the true value. o f has nch1evements. . . nlso rhat the present price 1s to h~ld ; ~yor qr London, pnrtl pnted In by VIB'\~A. ~O\'. 0-The Auatrlali 
But nil this rot of Coaker's enemies is not worth the paper it is written on. TI1ese mmguers lay everything to the doort or Coaker. They h1d1.: until Jul)' is another of these wild 1 notnrl~s or the llunltTpal Corporn· g<wornm t hIDI to uhated 11 mem~ 
foF n decade, the Tor)' Press ha ve endeavoured to te ar Mr. Coaker, his from the public the state or depression prevailing in the leading countries false ' tales that s trife-breeders love tf u. ~encled u" wny ihrougll u10 Int re<1 g adm Ion or Au•trla to 
reputation . his credit. his · bus iness nnd everything belonging to h im, in of the world. They comment not upon the d~patches which tell of hun· to spread. .. •P-ecl.'l ot the ~tethroplls to-do)· Col- the Le:ii;tte or '.'\11 nll. 
sh~eds, but it has ·amounted to nothing. He is in power now at a time dreds of thousands of labourers out of employm nt but rheY, fill rheir The fairy t alc · in tbc " t'frws·•' l~·lng the ronn:i'I lnduct!on or Ahler· . • 
whe n there arc rew ~·ho des ire the care and responsibilit ies of office. He sheets with trumped.up uarns of men leaving this country, when it is h. . , . 1 t . , aJ.in J ames Roll Into oft~c.:~ yesterdny. LONDON. '.'\ov. 10-Pldlad T I t IS morning IS 0 so \ Ome t un g 1\>-day's cercmonv lnt ked much or the l11dle." hockey ten which la Tiit 
is gaining nothing pcrsonnlly in rnking upon him the henvy duties of s rnte. gener~I knowledge that 'large num~ers always we t t~ S)•dney at .•he ~los~ wliich is e ntirely ne11.·s to the I cJstom.nry pngeu~iry whJch hnd b;?eu !Engl::1nd bcalen > terday by II 
He is making great sacrifices as far as his personal ~om fort and great un· of the fishery season, 11. hen they know the numb'er 1s very few 1n excess r. C . B. • I e(irtalled 111 tbc phms to1 the ccremoo Couolles tewn el~h to two. 
de rtnkings at Port Union are concerned. But Providence always selects o fany other year and when they also know that there is more empld)'- 1 ·~ O\\ Ing to uncert11 ln'tJ~ O\lcr con· I 
the men r'or the great crises ond there is not one tittle or proof that Trade menr in thi:> country than ever before. f ~ EST t tlomi broui;hl nbout br tho ruccnt :'\E\\' YORK. :'\ v. J.0-jADDoasaeei 
or ihe price of fish would be better if Conker's fishery policy were not in The)' do not credit Coaker with this latter ra t; but if the sun refuses. A PRQT • c . nl st rike. ~c,•crthelc~ 111ousnnds 1nu•t'lln1>11 ror cllscutt on or pla~ tor lid· 
efrect to-day. And what thanks docs lt\r. Cooker get? How is he repre· , to shine. they endeavour to make him the scape at. They do not credit __ ·_ I~: 11rol)lll crowded Lhc str 1:t t1 to watch 1~nucln~ c:iu~c or " I li1h RepubQc• wlll 
sented to the fishermen? Is be not hounded do11.·n by the Tories as some· Coaker or his associates with having made every cargo of fish leaving our · (To the Editor ) I 1 0 pnrnde. 1°0 bchl l>el~Nll "P 't<hltlcnt" 1De _!~~~ 
. . . r rr ... _ ·1~ I 0( b' bl . "- ..:... . e .. rv . t . . . . .;mil Amcrlt.'ll ll l') ' ID l lzcra n n•£-
th1n1 which as not ar o a ucv1 • s n as rNrae ac-n....- 111 "- ' shores an outnght sale; but they denounce him or not allowing foreign· 0 8 t< No Drop In Bread ltltl<!.• bct:.lnnltai; ~o ·ember tenth mu GI the Tory Press ltftd. everythin& raid at his door as if be were die ers to acriftcc Newfoundland fish. pay for it what they plctse. ~·hen and 1 eo.r lr.- tlotltlr nll~wl met sp:ic1e1 . • ,.1 --w.1 d"j ~ -. __ ... :.: ..... ... _. be :.. a-•- · 1 n s our pope o 11ro~c11 11 rong y -- I • ~aU '"""'°con l110lll' - •u• very~--... - - ... - .. ,..,. ~ daey please. Politit411)' degraded. they have not sufficient man· l nsnlnn the In uscrimlnatc o t1enlng of C.\l.Cf'RY. Alto.. No\•. !1.-Flour nRUSSELS, Xo 10-A i:enenal a~ Min, •It Ma P'lh • beset lit: ~ ot to jojn. with Coaker in ll policy which, in the legislature, their poli· I Chl nl'sc C:\llndrl~ In the re .. ldent- ' s re1,uccct e ighty cent' a bnrrcl In Strlk" olrC\•llnl: ooe humlred anil ~hf 
r dii li!liscs unanimously supported as be ing in he true interests of th~ lnl l!ectlons or the Cit)•. I l~ury to-dny. Some Of the IJokerl! lhou14nml l'Ol1l min "' probably NCH'. 
• but they are traitors enough ro align themselves with foreigners I It Is almost Jnr redlhle to think thnl s (n1e thnt the rcd11c1ton ot cl1;h1~· cents ! '1th. Hulhllng tra tS huvu di!elded to 
'th by th k ' ll I c k ih F. h • u . . no control whhte,·cr hos been placed u1 1inrrcl on!~· N!Jl~sents nbout OllC• Join s trike. ere: cy may I not on .Y oa er. t e is c rmen s n1011 on this mcnnrc to 1mbllc heiillh nod j rtiah or n cent In thl' prtce or n lonr, 1 ----11----
Tradmg Company, but al~o kill the chances thnt the fishermen• Che snfet}· of propcrt». The t e; rlblcl nn<I f<>r tlrnl reiuion lhct do not pro· : l~Lf>As0.-Tcxllll xo,·: 10-Mexlco 
1)~1Jii"ftt" , in futare. &et the full value f9r their produce. I t nlM tro111te which occurred nt tile Pose mnklni; on>• reduction, In the \\"Ill nol u(·cc11t rt'< g nltlon fr om nn)' 
., ~;,;}._fteter tbere was a day when the fishermen should st:ind by Mr. , conflngntlon wWch destroyed tho pr ice or bread. • ~o, ernmc111 "undt>r 11~~1101111 thot will 
Colker it is now. He has been and is their friepd. He stands for theif Chinese l.'.lundQ· on :'\cw Cower st. . 11es:tcn the rc11peel 110 the ll••xlvan 
illil!il=i::illi=:m;l.fntenst.; no other man ever s tood. He has ev ryth ing at s take in win· I s~me 111onllu1 ago, appurenllr hns not ~ Al>l'ERTI~~ ).~ Tl.IE I Gcwernincm, nccord i:: to announ"o· 
• .a.-!- battl Th II • h ' h . d . p 'd f h urouse<I the p~oper authorities to n EVENING ADVOOA'l'I l.iy l'ro\·ls louul Pre dent Huertn. Df'lfa~il'• nm1 wcu- es. . e a eg111nce w 1c rs ue rm as res1 ent o t e I 11 1 r t 1 I ! ':l!ffi7 • • • • • • • ren znt on o I 1e i;rn,·e l nnger c;c· BOMB areatest orpruzat1on ever known m this country as given him, and , hO\\· t..ilni; under present condlllons. Chi· ever~ political brawlers may rave, we are satisfi d thal the approachi ng I nero citizens cnn rent n prh·nte dwell m~~~t~ *~ 
.A. llrl from ;&>,,.. ablppecl fD an.~ to :;;-v..u In tJie :a.,;.. Sup~me Convclntion will show that he possesses that a llegiance m grcnrer I Ins; In ony lo4nllty. und turn It Into ~~~~~~ ~~~b-'t~·l)lK 
bJ a .. J. p:• al ta.t Mttlement, wu 'eati yesterday tor a doualfOn or a measare than before. I o lnundry. T h citizens In the ' 'lclnl· 1 
picked ap b,. the nr1ht·watcb Ja1t gramopbone for the Old Ladles' Home, ., cus todian of the fishermen's investments, ~r. Coaker, in h is c:ip:i· , ty nro compelled 10 "01 ln nn<I n oor." N D TI c E ' 
Dl&bt. 1•• had a -Ylelt from u. r!presebtatlve city as manager or their various companies. h4 d tablishcd the ir busi· ! hnvln& tbclr lives ,ontl proJlcr ty en- • 
1 
_ 
of the S S Tnlsu an Amerlcun steam- . c! . I da~gered. _ 
Sbe la.on!,. 19 ,.ea rt old Judie Mor- er M'llll in ~rt. wbo LenderelL on hebatf ness despite the greatest obstacles an has made Port Union a place t:-M Is not my Intention to deal 
rlll decided lhllt this _. po.rtlcularlr of the d~k oftlcer. enl lneel'1! and v.hcreof the fishermen may be proud. . hnm!1ly with our Chln\!!le clllzcnii or I 
a cue for the poor commluloner. ~Ir. radio operator" ot the ship a grnmo- Let the fishe rmen s till back Coaker and his 1s uccesscs will continu.!. provenl them from obtolnlng n ll\!Cll· 
' ,O'Dv.-yer.. She wtll be better olf In pbooe wttb their compllment11 for thla Let aU.· thosc:r who have an interest in the countr)' back his patriot ic work hood, but .surely It I i< beyond the limit . . 
lAScle than lo St. John's , ancJ I.he 1111rpos&. W e nut biia toto commuol- and Coaker will prove that " thrice is he armed, w~o hath h is quarrel just." or endurance to ho\'e nclJolnlng re11l-
J . P .• Mr. Duggan of LaScle, wlU be cculon. wit!} Mra.' Brehm. \\'Jlo thank· Coaker's cause is good . The ou.tcome.will be vi~ory. It is encourngmg denccs permeated with noxious \lnp- • 
notUle<I to tb.i: ottect.. tully {Lecepted the don!'tiCU! 11~ prompt, • . . our11 from npy lnundry. , 
· 0 11 glven In reipomie to her• reque!lf. that other crasses than the fishermen see the good of has achieveme nts Is It not po.qslblo to pince thcs~ 
BEAUMnNT HAMEL 1 W. & feel 11oi;e that the rcsJdents ot tbe and believe that Providence will still continue to guide him. laundrle!I on the snmo fooling nA locul .B, v Ho01e will nppreclnte grenlly the I factories which 11re restricted with re· m 
COLLECTION kJodoeu ot'the men or the S. S. Tull!nl • B . · '-, ) Murder i:nrd to fire hU11rd ,nnd reiildcotlal lo- • 
- . lu enabl!ns : thedl re; enjoy this'. IOllUU· [ D"ID "O'S SIDPS ~ c:illty? It mar be POSl!lbtc tor our 
Ocbro Pll Cove. per Mrs. Pen- ' meot, and Wtll \lCllllJ them· alli good luclt 1\£1 {J LONDON, :Nov. 9.-Caplnin Enmett , Chlne.~o launcldes to nrnol~nmato ond 
· pell . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9.87 and 'bon v~yage' o.vm- tho sena. ' J\llpntrlck,. representative or Am· erect one or tw luunclrlea 10 lnke core 
Box 24, Mrs. Mackeen . . . . 20.201 ' Argyle le(t Flat lslnnd 6.05 p.m. erlcan Red Orou In South Ru.:ala nod 
1
or the trnde. 
Box 8%. Mias Howley . . . • . . 2+:oe ~ Turkey Hetitates }'e11tenlny out.ward. j two nurs:is ~,re brutally killed during I C'ltluns 1teoernlly arc 11nnnlmou11 In . 
SpbscrlptJooa sent by people PAJU S, Nov. ~--;D9!'1atcllr tcr HO.\!OSI 1 Clf tle left Little Bny Is lands 6.36 Bolshe•lk C~,IYery r:ild o.n Salkom recognising tltat the Ume ,hllll 11rrl•ed I 
In placa where no collec· Agner: from ~!bitanttroi11l l!IXS : na~ p.m . yesterday, oul\yard. 111tnllon, KaY~ Sabutopol despatch to for dcftnltc anp lmmodlll~ llcUon by I 
llofl was ll'lllde . . .. . . 78.081 Turkl1h Oovernment. continues to 6 r 1 f H 1 N k ., 10 rclurnl llm~ted , to-nl&ht. lthe Clvle nutJ!Of'ltll'11 tor the presen·u- 1 Already ncknowledged .... $J>.2i6.43' poatvono exccul.loo ot certain undet- 11 eoed c Let. e1rr ngt ' cc '· p. ·
111 j nlc 0- lion or tho public health and the 1111rety 
• nwar to w spar e. , • 
--- 1.altlngs required by AJllu . notJib'{ I . . I NEW YO • NOY'. 9.-Mlke O Dowd or propert,y. l\l.J.D. 
$S,462.64>' ratlUcatlon ot trc~lY o( Serves by Glencoe arrived GrnncJ Bank 7·60 former mld41owelght boxing chapm-1 -~ 
JANE:J: AYRE, j 1ruperto~ gO\lorn'menl. 'J;'lnAnclnl nld p.m. ye3l t!rdoy. on way to Placentln. : Ion outi>olo .. d J e.Cf Smith In a fifteen 
Bon. Seety, given Ottoman treasury will be cur- llomo nrrlved Lowl8Porte G p.m. round matt at Madlaon ·Square LAST NIGHT'S 
Bea ... ont. Uaael Collfftlen- tailed' tr that meacure doe," no pro- ynterday. · garden here tonight. Jud&e.1 dwgre- FffiE ALARM 
... 
0 · lduco r6au1t11 · clellv~ry or an ult~· ~le arrl•' d Port aux Basque nt ed nod the l;eteree nwarded bout to 
Wrangel Better Off tum h1 lbelog eonlld;8"'e\t· 7.30 a.m. 1 I O'Dowd. I At u .U lul ;;hl an alarm or nre J 
Meli;lo no report lenvlnc North • ~ 0 from bo.x 16 brougbt the Cenlr,al and 
. PARIS, DOT. 9.- Freooh torelsn oU· NEW YORK. Nov. ·10.-Two hun- Sydner. I Thi' eoru4na. from Montreal vlalEaitern ftl'e coinpanlet lo the Coch·, 
I I ' Ice helJ't that General Wranp.I, com· drect and !!tty bolltel of Coc:Ulne were t Petrel no reJ)Ort aklce leaving Clnr- Gulf Porta. 'arrtYed lbla morning tu ro.ne Kotel where llOOt h•d lgott.ed In 
mandn of AnU-Bolsle•lk Forces In 1elsed aboard 11teamir '' ALlan,e.io S1t11 .. 1 enTtUe Mondnf . Honey .i' ~. la cblmn.,.. A coupl1 of buckets or 1 South l\uu la, bu declared to French behind bunk of fireman who- aulcJded SagoOB leaving St. J ohn's 8 p. m. 1 I water wu all' that was , needed to 
Hl&h ComDllaeloaer that bill army re- during "Yoyage from ~r.rdam. Sulc. to-day. p.m. yeal3rd y, comlnlf to Humber-,quencb the II.re, and the aenlcea of 
tltrald to Crimea three Um• more Ide 'lfanuel C. Carorr. le~ act. •&71111'' Watchfol arrfnd P~rt Blandford mouth. " -!. ' the nremen were not rttiulreit. Th•• 
ail*roua and 1tronaer tun when It reuon for act· woulJ. be (Sund under 7.U a.m. yesterd«y on way eut. 4 I Earl iof Dff0a0 lell St. ~nthoiy :uo wu no damoge done and the an 01lt en~ Laurlda. m• mon.tht n10. I bla bunk. • · · ·: I Sebampol left• Plower'• Co•e 4.36 p.m. reste' • llL.;rd tc{Lewl~parte. 1111nal waa runs In at 11.JO o•~ock'. J 
Newloondland Govt. Coa lal 
. 
Mail Service 
S. Se Prospero 
sail f <Jr ·Usual N 
thern 1 .Ports of c 
on 1 hur.sday. N 
ember 11th. 
Fi eight Now Being Received • 
I 
Wt. fl. CAVE~ 
• 
l • 
THE EVENING ADVOCAT& 
20:000 · ·EARMEMJ ·, W·ORKEHS. WJ~L 
8£ IDLE UNtESS TH[Y ACCE~T 
REDUCED' WAC[S. 
Mr. Morris was not prcp:a.red lo 111y 
Ulot tbero would be a •ery material 
reduction In the retail aelllog price of 
111IL1 lo ·the lmmcdlalo future. If any 
reduction were made It would •not 
exceed !?O or 2S per ccu.l. ln his 
opinion s uits and overcoat• will 
never nsaln be purchued ot pr~·war 
prlcea. 
With regnrd to tho woolen:i ho 
~nld the Drltlsh ronnuracturcu hod 
\\Ith not yet s hown nny lncllna~n to S l . l'.l..-l' l:'I (' l, OTlll\(; I~ ('.\~.\II .\ clvlllun :suits nm!, In con~ qu- 1 h 1 1 b Lb b · 
· .\~1' I~ li~ll'lW ST.\ Tt:S I I owcr t c: r pr ccs; UL at t e Am-
- I cucc. the factor cs ~md :111 th~ c;ould c l"lcan mnnufncLurers ,hnd ruad~ eomc 
t.\lontrc11l Stnr. ) 
1 
tlo to rm ordcr11. 1 ho garment ~ork- . ~light reduc:tlous. As 0 rule the Cena-
. • • crs. tnk lt1i; nth '!Ultugc or this condl- , dlan w auufucturer• or lll!Dts' clothing 
Df'mud ~·or ~ew l: loU1i11:: fi n" f :1l- , llo11 or urtnlrs. hod mudc repeated d<l- preferred the BrlUsh nrUc:le and 
ten 'fo n 'on. Id rablc n~rr<'. rnnnds for Inc reases In wnge~. with consl:itcntly uaed It 10 the cxclualve 
Lhc rci.ult thnt. In some cnsc1. they or every thing chic before tho Wnr. 
l' pward11 of :?0.000 i;nrmcn t work-, hnd earnod 0 :1 high '" $90 u week. I During the WAr, however. Amc.rlcnn 
f'r:i In .\lontre:i.1 fnc<' tho pro11p~t"l of During the present ycur tb1l demand woollen had 10 be bought because 
bclni; out of 9.'0rk tlll >i winter. Unless for ne w clothing hnd fa llen orr to 1111 or the lrmbllft\• or the Brltlllh IWIDu~ 
t hl'Y ngrcc 111 ucce1it a rctluctlon or , nmnzlng dei;rcc and thousands bud tuctureni to G~pply the goods. Dar-
:!O pe r cent In wage11. the iunnutnc- 1 r l'commonlcd tbc wenrlni; or dlocanl- fl\s the coming wlnter Brlthih 1'00ll· 
turl'rs or genL"<' n111I lndle11' c lothing 1 ed. but i;ood sullS. 1\ s a result the en would be lmport:ld It the British 
. will dose their r.ictole11 nnd there v.111 repnlr sbop11 luul more work tb110 ma uuructurcrs relaxed their pl"lcea 11 
. be nothlnir for !hem .to do. )lnny. or 1 they rouhf do. The rncl thnt mvn bll. IC not, the t,rndo would 00 ob-i~~ fnctnrlcs nrc already closed and 
1 
were boldlni; ore In lho matter of pur- llgcd 10 fn ll bnclt on lbo American 
other:o nrc working on s hort time. clrn!lns new c lothing h ud hnd the nrllclc. 
According tu ;\Ir. Morrl11. or the lnc\' ltnblo result or keeping the t Mr. Morris •talcd ~hat a slump had 
ll uh. <;ruli,: St reet \\'est. nll the rue- !!hclve:i fill d with clothing which In occurred 10 silk. and that he antlcl· 
t? rl t's will_ be closed In i'llont rcnl b>', normnl tJmes would have found rcudy pule.I 10,..·er prices ror allk ora\'ll&s 
;.;o\'l'lllh<'r " unlcn the i:nrml'nl work- 1 buyers. I :mil u~.~tc. 
c r:i as:rl'e to a rl'dm.tlon In w11i;c:o. I l 'ndcr the clrcumotunces thl'rctore, 
Jn. the eourl'IC o C n <'Ot1\•ers11tlon with 1 the manufncturcrs had decided to l , .. t..n-..:--1 
n n •prcNi'nlntlvc or the Stnndnnl. ~tr. c lose their ractorl~ 11n lett11 thclrl Letters •Of P~--.vD 
.\!orris 11tntcd that n i;encr:tl s lump 1 <'mplo)'cc~ ni: rcc to ncecpt n lowor 1 lhis pdlJ('r thould I h.ul occurred In d othlng both !n· tbo 
1
. \\ ;1so. tr they nsrcctl to 11 reduction I ;>1:.tinly .. FOR T~ 
l' n11e1l St.1ws :rnd Cun:11ln. The re- of ~o per cent, nn c rror t wouhl bo 1 .ft 11 
t :.1lkr11 were Cull up with i;urment.s mode to' keep tho rnctorlca i;olng dur- 11,G ADVOCAL1"-' 
and al th<' p rcsl'nl time were uurlng Ing the winter months, but It they de- pondentl wilt ~ 
' c ry little- In fact. ' ~omc were not cldc other" Ille. :'\o\•, ii would probably 1 L.' r .-.~. f ~1ylng :11 :a ll. .\Iler the \\'.1r the re- i.ee :!0.01)0 s:urruc nt workers out of udS. ~ ~·-
t urned ~oldlers had to be fitted out Juhs In .\lont renl . are alWaJI 1"•0li8it.1i 
J 
INSURANCE 5, fie:'' rk. Nov • .J ....... :r11o hcarin& bff "A.llctl;teejillld t:· , :a "ir~l llpcrator in Scotland of •c-1 t.0.10. 
HULLS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
\Vic shall be pleased to quote you rates 0 11 above for the season. 
arc rc:isoi1ablc and we guai an tee prompt scttkmcn t of claims. 
Write or wire. 
DALE & COMPANY UMl·TED • . 
- TESSI E l<S »'l:IARF ST. JOIJN'S. -
Our rates 
~ I lc:crioos ~laycd by a phonograph In 411 I "Dear Ml. Robinson: I wt1to to u 5 nm:atcur CXFCfimcnt.11 :;1a1ion :al Key- ~ that. my f~nd and I rccclwd Jopt 
"' ron, N,1., is bclicvc.t 10 h.w.-: c1t11b- 1mru;mlaloft on October G 10 you 
~ lisneJ a de"' record for t .. t11Jrnf:1~fon .;ir J f•iend-1 could not be su:-1: or 1hla cc:n 
r.ound b)I n low-pa11 c~c:i telephone. , ;icm:in's n:m:c- bur 1a·c hc:srd 1hc rec 
The ~tdn \\:is 11pproxim:11cl)• J,SOJ ord, 'Roamln' in the Glo:amin' I • 
miles. • Hart'\· Louder, nnd the other tune \·of}' 
I. Ncv.·s fr th.: suc~sful .::cpcriment cl. nrl)'. al~o that your power 111 1hc 
i came in n letter received llY Hug:i ~i~c· w :ui lO!l w:itts. I write )'OU thl'l, 
" Ro inso1\j o r Kcypon, ,...ho. with his ,1:; no dou~t you will be interested to f sixteen rear old son, hll!! been Clm· m m ih:it 1ou cQn be hc:ird over herd 
~ ducting experiments in \I itelcss tc!c- with so sm:ill n pouer. I wu u11ini: 
} phony ro~ some time. The lc:tcr fro'11 three 11,11\"Cs. I would bo :;rc1Uly~ 
For infonnation res pace, rates, etc., ap 
Canada Steamahip Lines Ltd., Montreal, or 
HAR.VEY & CO'Y., L d. 
AGENTS. 
S('(ltfnnd rc:Jds: obliged if ) 'OU could tmnsmil nt;nlil' " 
"Dcnmlll Cottlll;e. Pcicrcultcr, (rndiophonc•, :.:iy thn::c weeks after ~::S:::l~::l1:3::1~:1$:3:=~=~=~C::~C:J:iC:~ll~llll 
oa====~o1:1oz::::::::::10~1:1~0:u:::====~01:101:=::==:a::====~,01:1oc:::::::::::ro~c1=::::::::::a~o=oc::==:::10r.:10c::==::::so1:10c::==::::10~c::==::::zo1:10c::===::1oe10c::==:::::ioC10c::===t1 
i1 
--""---eJUBve sale in Newioundland ior Columbus· Rubbers, including 
• OOT, Ma'hulachJred by the COLUMBUS ftUBBE~ 'COMPAN~. of Montreal •. . 
... ~.··-~··-··'·· Uy manulaet.ured for us, made to sutt four requirements. 
. ~ 
of Rubbers and can give order prompt 
\ I . I 
, .. ...; [tjlftlrifJUs· RtilJb·ers ! ,. I ' ' t ' .... t . • Have tiiem r_egister your Ask your, Dealer for 
12 PAIRS MEN'S LONG BOOTS. 
12 PTms woMEN'S LONG BoOTs. 
( 'I ( 
12 PAIRS Bors LONG 800rs . 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. J~HN'S, 
__.._. 
QUEBEC WOMAN so· 
:NERVOUS COULDN'T 
6ET N16HT'S SLEEP 
Obllgff To Abaa401' V"11eL 
-- I 
The captain and crow or tho aban-
doned acbr, · !\ordlca •arrived hero by 
__ • the S.a. Rosalind and are now ataylnr 
lip. .Oapat Wllltll Enq Sulcrtng at the King George V. JnaUtut.e -unlll 
Womaa to ll:aow About Taalae. arrangement.a are made ror their pat-
soge to Grand Bank. It will be ~ 
'"·1 Ju.st root ao bapp)' over my good membered that the Nordlca was ab-
heallb that I wish e•er)· 11ulferlng wo· andoned B.!-Se& and the crew were 
man In Quebec would take my advice . • th 8 and try Tanlac." declared Mr11. Arthur brought Into iSn•. '\ ork by e . ·~· 
Oh a put. who rCllldCll at :?00 Grant St .. I Wlltaro. A rew dayB afterward• the 
Quehec. recently. 1blpplng world received ln.formallon 
• " l bad 1ucb a bad case or lndlgesllon that the Nordlca had been picked pu 
lhnt I could not ent any heavy rood at ' tu rtrae clu1 condlllon b>· the S. e. 
all and bnd to be nry careful nboul' 
even the llp:bl things J ate. l bad to Western Comet being 1ubeeq11enlly 
J:lve up nll the things l liked bet<l but towed to Boston, :ind there wa.s much 
even nt that my 11t911lnch got no better Bpeculatlon as to why the •easel bad 
and was so upse( that It caused my been abandoned. The Nordic• 
heart to palpltnte so bad that It , 
frl11:btened me and mode my breathing which was a vessel ot 99 tons ton 
110 dlmcuft that J tell like each breath 'i Oporto ou the 15th September for 
would be my lo11t. Onind Bank In ballaal, and for the 
" !\1'• nervCB • ·ere dernn~etl :1n•I eYen . rtrat tweln days experienced vuy 
my children playing around the house : fnourable ••ealber and It looked u 
~ 
Cheap flour is generally cheap in q 
~n't ~t belt.er to pay a few cents lllonol 
imporied? I 
••Winds 
Irritated me aw Cully. I hod a conl'tant I ' ~Bin In my knee and at times It .burl If a good paBsage would be made. •i'IWINl~~~IWIW••••41119 
110 bad I coulrl hardly 11tond up. 1
1 
Their hopes boivever were soon-doom 
"·ould Ito nwake nt night ftO restlet111 ed to dlaappolntment as on Sept. 17th 
that. t bad a lmost Cori:ouen what It the vessel ran Into a beuy breeze 
meant to sleep well. My housework 1 , 
• ~come n burden and It Just 11ecmed I from Ute W.N.W which dueloped ln-
thn.t there wu no relleC ror nie 11ny-1to B gale and' the vessel beJng llabt 
w)lere. was bodly knocked about by the blgb Mra R. C art ... WU a 
" I rend se,·ernl stotorncnts In the seu that were running. Stormy wea- ' • 
paJ>CrR from Quebec peqple whb were by the Roealln4 ~ 
"'ell plcn11ed with Tanlnc and made u11 tber continued Cor slxt.een days lbe land Yia Halifax. 
my •mlnrt to try It too. Well. Its the wlod11 ''arylng Crom W.!\.W. to N.N.W.
1 truth. I J1111t seemed to CceJ better Bf· and It was dangerou1 fbr the crew M H A. A d l•1r NI.ch •lose and to·da)· I nm In per- to move about the deck.a. Seaa awent r. • D enoa 
feet health. '.'lly stomach doesn't 1th·c - New York by tlle ROlallall 
'lilo the :illi:htest trouble. no matter the little veuel fore and aft tbroatcn-, ?tlr. and Mn. J . O. Ha~ 
what I cat 11nd m~· nerves are so 111eady Ing deatrucUon. The rudder bead be- pusengera rr0m' Halifax b7 tlle Bailj" 
tha~ I euloy sound. r Mtrul sleep e\•ery came badly damnged. the 1teer1ng llod Yetterday 
11t11hL That poln has lcrt my kneP. I gear put out oC order, and the •euel • ~--,;; 
h1t\'e i::alnerl twel\'e pounds nnd reel so ._... 
, mucb fltronger thut my housework 111 becBme unmoo~geable. To make mat lllr. A. J. Goold or the C&nacllaa Aboit 
~ rileasurc. It wns good or other pro- ters worse the fOOd supply nin abort Gazetteer Publl1hlng Co .. Toronto, ar- .jputecl l'lli.tloD Of a~ 
Die to tell their experience, with Tonlac and for eJghl days the .crew aubtllated rived here on the Sable I 00 Mond&J ID&D7 or w ..rill ln1q ;a.oDal __ L ,•R 1md no"· t want to do ~he sam" thing on bread and water SeYeral steamen • · ' I 
s nil pa81 the good won• along .. Mr. Gould la looking ah.er the dlatrl· peata .. ad e peats of the .&.ut:id&· _... Ila ~ 
• 'ranlac Is sold In St. John'~ bv M. were s ighted but It " 'Bl useleaa to bullon or the Canadian and ~ewfound- tfon comprlie reprnentaU\'U, or the ~~r . (afiTiM ~ 
Connors. In Musgra\'O Harbor by T. W. l:rnnch 11 boat lo get proYllllooa, 111 land Business Directory. 0o'rernme~0ot tbe OppoeltJon or tbe YuterdaJ' at DOOD a wOmanofrom :tlM l'ft ~- ~ ;W, .~ '' '"''t. '" Ralle,.r·~. Q•UlV h\ .. .lohn T. o~·log to the s tate or the weather a -- Munlclpel Oommratoaen, ai ttl• Eut End WU arrelted In a wacer 8t. ace ~ ~ -
ll:trl(ru. In 11.'.ew Perl!Clln hy F. J . Mr. H~ P. Lewis. l\larlne Supt. of the Pree1 and tle Road Commlulon. Store, where ahe • had been caasbt llUld t Of' Currie. In Joe Batt" Arm b> !\llcboel ·boat would be smashed to nieces IC I t::raw ctr tile 
_J;rcen. In Point nux Oaul11 hy Edga; the tittcmpt woa mode. On Oct.. lSlb AU11nllc Golllt T1'a.naportallon Co.. In order to Hold conhJllou and 11teallnc 110me l.)()M goods wblcb wel'f ::~., te:~"' d1J:J:::'::':. ID octJOJOl.ilO«I 
llllller: In ~llrlo hy Snmuel J . Pretty, lbe s.-. '''.llr~n_> from QueenJtown Jersey City, N.J .• arrived by the Ron- congestion 1, tho parking or care at lylna; around. Inspector NOM•orthy 1111eb c&llOI tho ralO l1> which ___ .....; __ ..-;.._v~;.,;;;;;,-:.;;.;~ 
In Glo,erto•n by 0Anlet. Burton. In Old bound to :-.:e"' 'ork hove lo algbtan~ llnd yesterday on a brier Ylsll to bla Dononn's tho ANoclallo b em- ~k her to ·the atatlon and In tho the crellltor la eitttled 1hlaJI WANTED - 'lLOUD&' l'erllcn n 1"' Mlll'eti Onri<e\' In Lewi~- ti e ca pllll decJdcd U t n I g to the ' D U II be ... f ti Q4 
l\llrtr by Urlnh Freak. In ·lfolyrood bv 1 11 • 10 .,w 0 relatives In the city. Mr. Lewis hu ployed an e:rperlenced chauffeur who afternoon 11bo appeared before J9d10 pren • . t•eea ......... O 
William Coa~. In Morton·" llarhor by state or the ' easel, the crow being been maklng good In the land or Uncle 11,111 take c .. rge or thla detail and Mor:rls. E•ldencc wu gl•on that she (b) lnlernt ahall ru• rrom •mid- to train for nanea. Co1rrM t .. ~ 
A . w. Drcct. ·1n St. nrenrlnn·11 by Wm. rotJgucd nnd worn OUl · wllh their bard Sam and bis many friends a.re pleaae.t who wlll alto be prepared to attend had taken gloTu. etc.. from llltrerclll nl.Chl o[ th• fourUj-ftrth day of Mmt ba.,. CPOd COIDlllOD acboOl eda• ~~::~inc:i. ond In Bonne Bay by Dulle experience and not gcttJng . proper to ptcet bJm once again. to any rulndr repa lra or acljuatmenla atores~ln the city, Borne or which were (1 !~:~\~9.!: :::o!tr~e r!t~md~! cation. For fbrtber parUcalan;applJ': 
nourl! hmont. that It would be advla- -- that may belre.qulred. Thia man wlll ncd,ored. Hlf Honor lm1><>11ed 11 tine 11fter that dale. t!Wn Crom tho LADY SJf PERlllo'TENDSNT, WQliaii('li 
able to abandon tbe schooner. a11 with BERLIN, ·~0''· 10- ACtor proclnma· wear the AasoclaUona badge and of SZli.OO or 6 .month's lmprhionmnoL date llt which It roll due). unlll Hoepltal, 100! SL 'Catb.. 8t. w-. 
conditions aA they then ~ere. It waa uon unexpectedly ll!Sued by the Gen; wlll carry a electric torch. • Tire Din The nno wn paid. , tho 11um la crecllted to the Montreal. ao'rl,lt,11'~ SALE OF WORK AT CARB01'TEAR Impossible to brtnit the Nordlca to eral Federation or Labor Unions. r:rt1at- ncr Commit ee allk that car drlnra l Cle:ir1ng omce QC I bo creditor. 
land. Again be flgun:d thot beJng er Berlin's lobor celebrated second an- will accept bl• lotlrucUons iall to . . (cl ~~t~~':i~ ~~a~0:::• it':o :Y!-1::; FOR SALE-A po-.J ( .• ·~~..!!• MoMli:nor McCarthy " 'Ill hold his knocked about In t~e AllootJc at tbla' oh·crs11ry or the Germnp revolullon wbero they ;218" park their can upon' PROSPERO ARRIVES of dMdends, lnttrb!it- or other aoun~d. and , .. ue, DOt 
annual ulc or work In St. Pntrlck'1 season or the year, 11bort or provla- yesterday. The mlddle claase11 did oot arrival at Dtoo•a.n•. • I . • -- I · pcrlorllcal paynufnta which oc QJoS; can. or tralDa 
!jail on the %!!nd Inst. The lalllct ot Ions. lo n dlanbled vessel, was too take the holiday. Tho AaaodaUon hM arrangod that . S. S. Prospero. Ca\ll. Field. arrl•ed them~elves rcpl'Cllent Interest lb P ly JOSEPH B 
!.he commtueo In charge or the sale risky a propo11IUon. and 110 In aoi1wer gueata or t~e AuoeJatJon who baye frOIJl nortber3",porta 6.30 Inst C\'enlng, (!) ~nn;a:!~~Y debt. w itch 
111 
pay-I Rhu.,:np KeJllgroq. ~ould he thankful to all ,..ho have to his distress sign.ala tho, Wllfaro NEWFOUNDLAND I notified the Committee that thy de- w!th a full. freight IM!d the following l! able by contract. law or cus- oct30,tr,pd 
Ptomteod tht'm donation"' to ptca11e bore down on the ?\ordlca, a boat was Motor A SSOC fa ti OD Blre transpo talion, wilt bo caDod ·ror P~8Cln1ter11. Messrs. Blackall, Elllolt. tom fo German cihoncy shall I -----------•~ ~rward thttm during the week. We lauacbcd Crom the 11tC11mer lo charge at lbelr prlnte rHldences a.nd owln' <:rBJ:, Croc~er. '1'bomu, Dawe, LeDrew. 1 00' 80 paid and cro"1ted In Sew- FARM FOR SALE l 
'l\lOuld ask 1111 our friends to keep this or the Fll'llt orrte!er Bod Blx seamen, to the cold weather It hae hffn de- Neville. Clements. Blandford, Ualcos. fo11ndh1nll (·l)rrenc)/ at the rate I ~ 
date open and come along In larg. and after much dlrrlcult,y tho crow 1ST ANNUAL DINNER. DON(). c&ded that o enln dreu wm ' not bo Noah. Rlrleout. CUTllB. Tavenor. Morey, . (3) oArn~.Je90n~mmyadr~~lt:~lncth d1~'~:y·-1 mholule11ae farondm fSaLrmJ.·oh~w'·,•==ltb 
numbers and bring aJI the apare money were taken of{ the voasel, and tafely VAN'S, TO-NIGHT. w g • Moores. Summers. :?tlorey, Byrne. Hay- •y v vu wn o ,_ ..... 
YOll have. We want to malce this sale placed on board the Wllraro wbere ;~· b be d ward, Sce•lour, Elllott, May. Roberl.3, able by contract. la•• or cu11- plemonta and tool•; a ca b' it ~ his aucceaa. they recel•ed every ktndneaa until IMP()RTANT lb le ••bee cob rhequeated t state lllllQLC. ci:osL Warran. Healey, Dr. tom In any currency other than bar: Milk routes In cll1. Ar-.floa ... I a mem "' o ave not yet pur • .a .. Gorman or. Newfoundland s hall _; Carboaear, No•. '1th. 19%0. t!Klr arrlYal In New York The poet- b eel tJ k , b 1 ~ • Klllfm, Vllcb. Dennett, Shave, Jonw1. bo AO " lllll and cre~ted In New- hold furniture and elfecta, gr. woald • c as c e , mayo tan aa me a.t !''. , 1 • • " 1L;,:... ,... 
------ lion of the 'rHlel wben abandoned -- v Cb • 1 . . .. Squlro11. Peet. Rev. Pllr11on&, Davis. (oundland currenc) at the rate cell rnrm eoperato. APDIY U1111 vu• t wu 110 mllu toulb or CaM Race. At I) n o er to a\'01d con fusion, , • Ap~ snn. i::e. tr c an • ow- o nterllllt current nt t 10 uto Ice. . bbl• N • I (I rd . . . eaman up to o clock •O-day C • JI Lod • S I kl d R • r I I I IC 0 Ice New York tbelr aeecll were looked conpstion and possible acci- B J S L A FOR. 11ell.{Sp11rrcll, ll)'Bn. Walsh: Mcs.daml'll of puyment. 1 I nov6,8.l0 
· after bJ tbe Brltlab Couul wbo U• dent, the Association has • • • • MED .,;.. Brown, Pcnneorkcr. flrother11. 1'\ovllle (~) rr tt10 contract llctwecn the ----------~---
,...... tbelr ,._.. to St. Job&. engaged an experienced chef· I LAST N(G «T Oardncr. Drothcr11. Clements and :! ~1f::r r~~d 8 r::ed a;~~~to~r P~~= STRAYED-In June last, a LIST& ~ after &Jae Nordlea left OpOdo fear to take charge of the The meet1Jg of the lady frl~nda or rhlldron. Clement3, Dyrnc. Youni::. Kiii- ch:in"o govcrnln11 the c.'Onvcr- white HelJfer. two rod ears. red .-aule. I :w&!Nn •t11rt v-. perking of can upon arrivat tho B.r.s. convened by the t.. 111111 A. Im anrl chilli. CoomlJ~: Ml1111C11 Hl~I. >-Inn or t tie "•lrrnnc-y In which streak 00 neek with liell attac:lld, ao 
~ at l>Onovan's This man will Committee wa3 hold In tho club room11 Hosklus, nick$! Miiiey. Oorteby, Du~- t:ic cn11m)• debt 111 • 11tatc~l Into tongue on bl'. II. •inder Will be re-
' • • 1 I h d 1• ..... Glltlr d N •Ill 9.0.. h . NcwfoundlRnd currency, then 
.. r the Association's bad1te ut n I t. J large gathering of laJlleB en. ,c...... OT • e' e. rul er11.1 nt>llhcr ;iuh-sectlon (!!) nor (3) Mlrdod by applyJns; to JAMES MAC. 
and will catrv an electric 'IVU prOllent o bear outlluod the l)lana ~t11clcl e1111. Melmourne, St11wart. J-lealey. f t1hnll a t•l'IY. DONAl,O, Central Cab Stand. Qr at 
torch. u.,on arrival at Dono· or the execu Ive regardln~ tho forma- Reid. bnrrett. and 60 11toer111:e. N. .- "C'usto!llan" means tho Colonial Mr. l\lnt. r~kham. Batcber. Gower SL 
wan'• car drivers will deeply lion of 110 auxlllArY to aHlsl th Com- ~-- \ Secretary. . novli.31.Fi.lO.J:! 
oblige the Dinner Committee mlttce In 11.a!contemplatod,socla1 pro- S S ROSALJND ARRIVEs ll • • P • • J. ,,,v:un:RS, • '-- ----------
b • • . r gramme. Pr'8ldent Higgin'! llddrcnod • • ~ t'or ( ontrnllrr ot ( •.rnrlng Olllce. F~ouND Bl k d h'te -
'accepting 1nsrruct1ons rom the th I d -- ~Rrlmenl ot JuMl<'o. • - ac an " 1 
this man as to where they shall or 1:: mer ~1 an A:~~llnod ~h: :bJect Tho s. s. Re!!allntl. Cnpt . . Mitchell. jt. Joho'11, No'" 8, 19ZO. 11ovtO.ll bull, with w-tre In left or. Owner 
....,,.t Wu OWDecl bJ' 11 .. n. park 'their cars. plained teheat lgt. ,et otub el t elel x- nrrh;ed from Hallrax and New Yor)< "'he h C ,,1 l'I d SL please apply to HENRY F'AOAN, Fox· 
- Pau. a J'orMJ alld tllelr IWll• (2) ,.. -- • r th A . ,. WQ8 no e n en on ' d n . . I ~ llC r. ape .- no Rf \•e at I: • . • . "'u-.. 0 e SSOClll ton to raise any pecJal funds bnl ~erel nt 3 p.m. ye ter ny aft.er a nc; passai;o. P( rre yestc day mornln"" and loada trap. ' 
a.m. to, •N U fallowa. C.pL Tlaoe. PaJD8, who have requested tmns- to extend 1 lat actlvlUes d ltl lb., The 11hlp broui:;ht B farge rr.SlghL Bnd n for Fra ~o • "' I · ----T if, narsctay 'alld1TboL llUJtr. Oeora• Bnke, Oeorse \ portation to Donovan's will ~ ur g e the Collowlng pau eoger11 In M loon·- II • WANTED lmmed1'ately • hirday of aext .eek d Kl d O Ba • • fall and win r months. He felt that · · - , 
!Wonda Wedneacb and P~da ~~ ns, an «»irp rnu. be called for at their res1· much could achieved In thla reB· CapL J . Hen~rlok. !ltrs. J . Hentlrlck. ...,-',on ll:Kl'ISJ\ IJ\ l t.lnol,-pe eperator. Appl1 at Ad'rocal9 
. be yt f II • y Y ltenccs (or the addresses thev pect by the a Uve co-operation or those M188 W. Caldwell . . Mltui l\I. Curtin, G. Tnk UIVf>r.tl Tl om"' ! wee 0 owi;r- YEARS ·OF PRIVATION have supplied) between 7.15. present whoa numbers no doubt t.'Ould Wllftng, Major Clayton Kennedy, ~lss • ' · ---~--
. Ret'lldnr Jaltlce. (3) It has been decided that even- Ho was folio ed b1 Mr. P . F. f)1oore-d~1ton, , H: l'. Lewis. Mn. M. Smith; + +++ ... ++m++• ++++ +++tt++t ..... +++++•HSI~ • J. MOBIS, and 7.40 p.m. be t onaldoraty augumented later on. M. Jackman. Ml111 B. Caul. H. A. An-
C'.eatnil J)l1tr1ct Court, may be the reaalt of your neglect to ing dress will not be .worn. ' who brtent • pplemented his remark~.-mss D. White, Mrs. F. W11de. Miu + ++++++++ +:t-+U++++ oM>+ ++ .....++++++tH t 
Oct. mth, 1020. Insure 1our property. Had you fore- B d t h C . land explalne other details The re CbrletJ'no1 Wade. John Wade, D. Bart-, 
octUHl.lp seen the nre you would have been Y or er 0 t c ommittee. · - lotL SI ter P trl I D B Shi P F OR S A' L E ! 
' · · I preaontatlves of tho society lhen rettr- 8 a c 11· · · pman, · 
quick to apply to mo ror a pollc1, I'. E. OUTERBRIDGE, ed. and the llldles elected tho follow- J . HBlll11loy, A. J . Church. ~. Lh;gloil, , _ 
FOUND-Any person lost 'fhlch ofter the dlanster could hue Secretary Treasur4:?r. toiz Commlttt{e:- T. H. Dean. LL-Col. A. Montgomery. E., E AND O E MARE 
an all red mare. rl1ln1 three years old. been converted Into ca&h. l can gl•e no\•10,li Prealclen~trs. W. J . lllgglns. Jones. l\lli.11 !If. Roberta, Mn. R. Grieve. , ON HORSE N 
ap11ly to me for Information. RICHARD , a low rate. Perc le Johnl!OJI, The --- Secretary-'1\frB. E. ff. Peddlgrew. Miss G. Carter, H. R. Drooka. Hon. D. Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively 
w,OODP'l!'JE. Northern Olly. OOYl0,11,pd 1 'n.surancc Man. ·, Ult 1nTl8Jo; IN TH]' \DVOOAT9 Treuurer-lMra. P. F . Moore. A. Ry11n. A. R. Butler. llfl81 J. Vol11e)', Suitable for J11mber woods. For further particu-
~~~~~~~~~~==~~===~~==~=======~~~~~=~====== Mur110me~h~mat~~M~e~y~~P~man.M~&Wh~aL~~l la~ap~y~~eNfldRoad~mmi~~n. 
10 formation had been arr11nii:o<1 It wu and Mrs. Hawvermale, C. H. Role, and R. BIBBS, Secretary. -~----~·••••••~----~--~-~-----~---~-----~-• ·an~u~dt~~l~~l~~u~Mn"~~clu~ I 
··Government Railway·: Commission 
... "' . 
S.S. ''GLEN·COE" 
' 
SOUTH \VEST COAST SERVICE. 
,... . 
.. . 
~ASSENGERS. LEAVING ST. JOBN'S B~ 8.4-S_A.M. 'rI¥JN Oil FRI-
. J>AY, NOV. 12TH, WILL CONNECT WITH S. S. GLEENCOE AT . PLA-t • . 
CENTIA FOR THE USUAL PORTS OF CALL BETWEJ}N PLACENTIA 
' AND PORT AUX BASQUES~ 
'· t,!!!.JiuAplcn of the newly formed or-! Box 1307. 
1
ganl&atlon wdutd be beld on the 17th TO-NIGHT'S ' ! 1nsL Thia wilt tako lhe form ot an In-I " BASKETBALL 
1formal "'At Home" which wlll bO beld1· ~:;;;.iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_..iii __ .;..iiiiiiiiooliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'·' 
I In \he club rc>oms. I , To-nl~bl IL tho C.C.C. Armoury the "EYES o*" YOUTH" AT. ba11ketba.11 samos announced 1aat week 
I r wtll be pla.yed and ll•oly exhlblllona THE C4SINO TO~NIGHT ,are promt11ecl. The public wlll btl 11•· Tho presentation at the Culno for en op1>9rtunlty to aee thl11 apart In all 
the mid-wee~ la "E)'ea of ' Youth." a I~ Blagea. aa three game. wm be pla:y-
no•elty drama dealing somewhat wltb eel beginning with a Junior conteat In 
the occult arL Brimful or '1nterest. •hleb 'A' Co. 1'111 meet 'B' Co. Tbe 
from start to llnJah. The drama 11 y0unptera are well trained and •Ill 
written by Jifax Marcia and Cbarlea glYe 1ometblng worth teeing. Tbe 
Ouornon and ill 1ure to grip the audl- nut game. wbJcb will be a thriller, 
ence from 1t4rt to ftnlah. The scene wtll be pl17ed between t-.uui who 
ot the piece \1 laid about Gft.Y mtlet fousb~ bard for 1uperlorlty lut year 
..... "'j .......... ,.. ..... wttli ..... ,,.. ...... ,,,. .... .. 
fortunet1 of ~ Allhllng, tbe 11lndn1 •a. Blne ca.me •Ill be alone wortb· the 
rtrl, who I IDto a eryatal to be- admlulon fee. ,Howeftr, tbe pme or 
bold Iler nn re. Tbe part la In the lbe night takes p~ u a IDal, wben 
baadl or llallrie c.otl. wbllat 1llaa lbe Serpanta meet Ule N.C.o'I. la 
LDJ!an Deaa;m be Hin .. 111111 lut ,..,., .. r1 .. tlle ..,._.'- Pl"DY· 
Moalca AabU • tb• motlier or Olla. Id cbamplou ... t tlle otbers are cte-
Tbe bill ror tlaJ' and .. ~ 1'111 termfllld tlla year ..... ... Uie ,... 
Canadian Goveminerit Merchant 
Marine Ltd., Board of Trade Bldg~ 
NOTICE. 
Steamship "Canadian Miller" will sail from 
Montreal, Nov. 8th to St. john's direct. She 
will therefore a1Tive here about 12th (o 13th of 
November. 
Intended shippers, please notify the under-
signed immediately of f relght to Liverpool from 
here. . 
J, W. N.IO $TO:P., Gm~laaata~ 

























THE TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE S 
: llEME COUNCIL OF THE FISHERMEN'S ·PROTE~~·~ 
: UNION OF NFLD WILL BE HELD AT PORT ;UNION B 
. . 
: ING THE LAST WEEK IN NOVEMBER, Tl:IE EXACT DA 
~ . 
: TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER . 
• 
• 
: THE .\N~!"..\L MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE FISHER~IEN'S UNION TRADING CO., LTD~~ WILL BE HELD AT PORT U ON 




•· THE ..\ ~~~l"AL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION EXPORT CO., LTD., WILL BE HE~V AT PORT UNION DURING THE • 
,f;. L\ST WEEK OF ~OVEMBER , THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED IN A FEW DAYS. . \ - i I 
;~ THE ANNllAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER c9. Wll.L BE HELD AT PORT uMo~ ~ 
c•> DlrRING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. ; ~ ® 
I : I ~ . '· THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION SHIPBUiLDING co., LTD., WILL ~E HEW AT PORT JlNION DURING I 
~ THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. 1 • I tt 
~ . ® 
@ ' ~) 
~ • DELEGAT~ FROM THE NORTH \VILL TRAVEL PER S.S. 'CLYDE' ON THE 'CLYDE'S' RETIJRN NEXT TRIP, AND BY THE 'PROSPERO' ~ 1 · ON BEK RFI'URN NEXT TRIP. ~ 
I DELEGATF$ FROM FOGO DISTRICT MAY CONNECT BY 'SUSU.' - -. - ' 
~~ . DELEGATES FROM THE NORTH SIDE OF BONAVISTA DISTRICT WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'WATCHFUL.' ~ · 
® ~ ?.~ DELEGATES FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL.' .. -.. ~  
(~ . ~:~ 
s~ DELEGATES FROM CONCEPTION BAY CAN CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL.' .AT OLD PERLICAN. * 
... ) .J .~ , ~  THE SESSIONS OF THE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT UNION. ~ 
~ ~ 
,:S: . HALF FIRST CLASS FARES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL DELEGATES AND VISITORS ATTENDING THE CONVENTION. . ~· 
·;:; DELEGATES' RECOGNITION TICKETS WILL BE SUPPLIED BY CHAIRMEN OF COUNCILS. ~ ... . _.~ ~  
•.) ? 
·'•' · ~ v ~:, - . . . . .. ·- ~) .~ BY ORDER, ~) 
.'J 1 ' rii 
.•) ~ k ~ :.·:i~ ST JOHN'S · : GEORGE F. GRIMES i 
:• J ~ • ' ' 1 ~! ;~; · NOV. 4TH, 1920. - . ' . . . SECRETARY. ~i 
··~:' ~· Ii ) 
'· . , · • • .. ••• ·- •• ::. - •• ·•• • " • ._ • , ........ , ••• ·- .... ••·• . ..... •!• ~a:v.1:v.:lo:\..::0: ·~-v:tV:i:\l:.i:\l.i:v::i .. . 
• :-fti."•1r·-'*"''*.,,* .,,·:,;r-,r;v;it·,,·• ·.,·• ·,,·• ·,·11r·r.·• ·;;·• :·;;.:·:;• ·:(itr.·• ·:":* l iir':;';ir·:;·;ir·:;·:;·:r; ·;:·• ·:(k'i*·:(1t'(iit : 1t..,(Jt"ii'f,i.. ·[*'ti .(;i..;r;·:tit·"·*·"·:;t::jr·.c.::;(*J(-.:·;: 1r::(•~(-k?:*;(*)(*J(•}(•~J(~)(:~\~.:t.~)\.~"!.~X.~l.~l~~~A.'!l\.!'/\!'.i\~I\~®<.~~~~)@@ ~)®@
· .. './ ... _ ...... rp .• J ..... ,,.··._,..·· ••••• •• •••. '.l '•,.'.l'•-· ' '•:;:.I'-. •• • ..... • • .'./·.,, ......... • .......... •..._.,• ....... • ....... ............ ·····'···· ......... •,,.I • •. •· .... ................ ·' •• .•• • .... ....... ·.~ ••.•. ••.••• •••••••• ·- .......... - · ·- - ...... • • - -----
'fH.E 'HERALD' IS "h1ch :i·: :llll"tl :he fishermen "ho 1 1hc ~enmer ' 1 "c!I 101:<: , arc or themsc!-les. :tnd : to h ;:; constituents nod has assisted Pon in incident took effect and Mon· in nnns because the ifory papers sr~ 
·voultl 113, c 10 rcmnin do" n ihcr.: j A Ins ror the Jicr:ilJ ~ turiJ r:ik-; 
1 
know . ·~ here 10 come ir thev v::i:it ; them in every ma1~ner po~sible, and day 'p ight the 'Her~!~' t~ed 10 g.et so dote rut about business condit i.ons. 
ASTRAY AGAIN because there were not enough or s1~rvation in wl11ch 11 dcl :~ht: 10 anvth1ng d.onc ror thc'.11. . · the peopl~ :ippr~ctnle his e~orts. out ~r the ug~y pos1tton 11 fo.und 11• Trade has begun 10 brighten, steam-'C"mer~ 10 hrlll" them home 1 he ,. ndc • The fishermen nrc prctt)·' The Wh11e Rny s tories tn the Her-1 and certainly will not complntn to s<-tr in by trying 10 make a JOkc or b . . . 1 h . · ' \ ! s . .. ., ,., · · · . I . . . ers are ringing in arge s 1pments ·s a"onn· arrived here )'Cstertlav nod ,·:ell s ick o r 1his ·btuc rui:i · 1wnd:I!•! I :ild nrc i; lso to be rnken w11h m im y the ' H erold, 1r the)' have a gncv- tt.e au cr. r ood d 1.. 1 r 
- - " • · ; I 111 , . · k b l 'b 11. th o g S; an 1.,c genera average o /I. r d . g the ·1-1 ·rn lJ' m~d . rerons thnl on l\• n few fi shermen or the Tories. nod the)' know or old I grains or s nit. Mr. Scnmmcll. the once. l t is no JO c to c 1 e 1ng e . . . I 
cw :ii ~ s ":ie onhout ~t~rv:1t1on ··o~ :m : o~ the c;inst nod thnt thc v ···ill th nt no dercndencc c:tn be pl:1cc:l in t!1cmhe r for S t. R:ir~c. is d oing :imt \ The '!tolnr rlexu~· blow Thr Ad· eou try by puttitrg up s~h n poor importnttons 'A tit be round to be up >' 
0 i:rent sp nr,., · · · I · · d h ' H ld' b h h d h' b · · 10 the k J"•t 1 •t d I the Labrador and th~ 11wrul fotc , be comins UP. on the next trip or :l!e:r \"Ord, The LnbrnJor ::i-:n c:rn h:is been dointt his u tmos t to :11:cn vocatc pwc t e cm a out t c moqt . an t c us1ness men arc up mar . ..., wa1 an ace 
... 
-., I. 
. . . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 











him. Hnvlng 1bnlten hands wttb 1 
many or those pre11e11t, Uie Prtnce In·' I 'lrie<'tod tho guard of honour. and 
' then, ofter more hand-11baklng, more 
1
t words or weclomo and congrat.ulatlon,1 
•10' entered an open carriage drawn 
' b)', rour horlH?s W\Lh posturona and! 
' !outriders nnd, prcccdeiJ by n de(aeh-1 j.~Dl or llousebold Ca\'alry, drove 
1
9ut or tho station amid hearty cheen.1 
• J U:mdon In It.a streets greetod tho 
j l>tlnco with ·nn enthusiasm unsur-1 
~ piiasod In all he nrled experiences. 
t: lot his long tour. ln8tead of drlYlag 
J ·!lrcct lo Ducklnghllm Palace, iie wentl 
1 1 lhome by ll roundabout way scveral , !'.'.!!\?-~ • _ ------- _ , mlle11 long, through lh~ Weal- end In 
-< I--:- nn open carrlo11:e. 110 that be might 
ln n don' s Gr e· et 1· n g to ,1~e ~.~:dr:~. ~ :::::.n: ::-:!:ia:· tJ ' to bltl him "welcome home.• f 
1 l Looking "·"11 and bapp7, ho amlll.Dg 
,.. h a rm I n g , ' ly bowl'tl to the right and •• n. and U I ~l'!><)lltcdly toucht'd bla cap wlUa 
• lwhlle-~lov<?d hand In ack~"l~ :''Prince I --------- o~the · h l:'1ni. Youngglrlawbof9 
(Lon1ll1n Tlmt>R) s rnnd!IUll In \'lctorln Stutlon the door 'l J:irire part or lbo crowU. ~ 
1\llho11d1 the l'rlnro l«tlll<' 41om1? uu of the Uoyal S.'•loon wn.s opened lo \tlt111cs to the Prince and wa'9d 
1 HoynJ 1\ rnlia«t<:ulor. nlll1011r.;b he WM udmh the Kini; !llld QUCl'll, nnd It wa11 tumdb!rchlda u b9 dlrotlj 
1 rrclwll In the l'apltnl with 1~11'.' pornv rtoiwd bc hlrul tltcm ror !lomc mcmcnUI Church bolls added to 1119 
:.1111 l' Cr<'11101. 1.11 bctlt1 lu~ the rl'turn while. U1c l'rtnco wos rccl'h 'ed homo !!lomour. and overb•d llMj' 
frt1m afar or tho Heir to the Throrc, liy hi:< pnrcnu~. ACterw11rd11 ho wn.ti Glrshlp n. 32 hovered Q4 
hie riri>t \Wlcome In London wn::l ex- i;recled by C~ucen Alexandro nnd t1np. 
clufh''' '~· 1irln11c nnll pt.'rsonuf Im- rrlncc~" '.\la ry, nnd scelucd ns 11<!11Shl1 ThG 11treeta were brlPl' 
mul i:11c ly tho: trnh1 had com.i to 11. 1.d to be home 11:1 they wcro to sec 11hloc, under a 1k7 that wu 
'. ulmoat uncloa~ ud :-~~=~~~'--=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ n111do nn entrandag pldare. IO • 
~~:;:as::...,.:::,,:._.::,.:::: :=====:' ... j wcro Its 1bop• and offlcell ~, : - II ,\ cru;,:1 Its opening atrotcbed a banner 
Use II 
with the word11. "The citizens or Weat 
mlnotcr crrer 11 hearty welcome to· 
thu J•rtnco or Wulea.'' la tbo Sanctu· 
L•bb ' 1i'I MILit or)'. rrontloi; Westminster Abbey wor,, ' ' I y s LL'vap.· :tl5;'(111hlcd tho lJOYll of Weatmloater IJ II School. In Jacket11. whlto collora, and 
to make 
Your Ice Creain 
- --·------ --
Libby, McNeil! & Libby 
Sold By. AH Grocers 
Lb:-- :....::1.1. ==•p 
-AND-
i;llk huh1. ond their yells did not fall 
to nltracl the s pcc lnl noUco or the 
l'rlnce. Al Westminster Hospital 
tho nurses and many or the patients 
11tood 0 11 tho stcpJ, nnd tho bonging ' 
or n big drum by one or the pollcnts,1 
who ust'd one or his c rutches os a j 
drumstick . wns chnructcrlstlc or tho 
t'Xuborantly happy mood or lbo day.1 
ht \\11lteh11ll 1hc Government Do-' 
11:utmonta nmde :111 unusunl n ttempt-
10 tlccorntc lhcruscl\'cs . and 1hclr oc- • cupant~. crowdlni; to the windows, I 
cheered as l11 11tlly ns the throngs 011 ' 
tho 110' cmcnta below. Then t11 Tra-j 
r:1l1mr-square a solld runes or shouL-
ln& spectntors und on to Pall .Malt 
and tho t'lub:i. Up St. J umC11't1 strl!ctl 
IO.Y the rout.o or tbo Prlnco nnd thoncol 
down Plecudllly nod on br C-Onstltu· · 
Uon-hlll to Ducklngbnm Poluco. 
"WE WA.~T Till: l'JU~CE.., 
~· 




t• We ha\~ ~,hout 3:; brls 
on hand, ' hich W(' arc 
retailing at 
L $1.00 a Gallon 
' Come, l\lr. Molor Man 
1 and Mr. Auto :\fan, save 
f your GOc. o.n a gallol\." 
.,. - ' 6 'IN-







WllOJ.E.' .\l.F.. r?F.T.\ IL 
A new stock. goclll 
p:i tt crn4', :t i prices which 
nre below the m:irkc t. 
. \X' r itc fo r s:imples :ind 
prices. This is one o f 
ou r lending lines, :ind 
we do le:id all 01hc rs in 
St)'IC, value, nnd scrvioc . 
ROB£RT TtMPLtTONI 
'Tiie nohssro . .tL cu. 
... hJnt-Aa Ideal Carbon 
paper for nerx kind or work, . 
rcplar or 1:iecla1. 
IDE.\L TJpewrll<r RJbboDS 
- JI:ne llrong wr!Ung 11J14 
copylns; qu:illtlt!'\ Clenr Im· 
pre .. 1011, no n-tlllln11: or l)•pc, 
loni;l'l t wenr. 
Dicks &~Co., 
Limited · 









ADVOCATE. ~1. JOHN'S, 
Stanfield's LilDited, 
Triro, N.S. 
~l_l Re~u.cted t.0 1 Sto.09· 
Smauwdod's· !Big Shoe Sale I I 
. I 
I 
· Our Men's Fine Boots Re~uced from $13.50 
Pair $1~.oo ,~per 
' 
to 
1HE EVENING ADVOCATE ~T. JOHN'S, N 
STOVES 




and FRYING PANS. 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 









10 and 12 gauge. 
All s izes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 





25 rsoun.d bags. 
Sizes G to S S G 
• • 
0 
lH[ OIR[Cf AGf NCl[S, 
Limited 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as Wt-
ual" nt the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
' clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with' good fit 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
·: 2~1 & 283 Duckwo'rth St. 
- .ANEWEXCUSE FOR UZINESS-YOtJR WORK-DOD 
NOT SUIT YOV ' 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS" 
Tablets without "B:iyer Cross" 
are not Aspirin at all 
Cenotaoh Unveiltn(. , 
· Xo RllDd:-;p..hU~ . I· Roe (London Tlml.'!t.) ii 
Th~ rollowlng nnnouncement la h1su- ,..,, 
• 
11'11 tw H )I. omcc o( Work:i:- \..b- • 
Owlog <o th•"" , .. t<ldOO '"'·'• i ' 1 ;;:~£:::f.::~:.~~:=J::F:~::: i Shap·· e your ·course. for the Gene_ ral qullc lmfl0l'11Jble to moke prol'U!lon ror ?~ 
. • • thG \'Ull l munber of the l'l!~!lll\'et! 01 tho ~ • Po'st Offl; ce ·,. when Post 'Off1· ce. ~lorlouil dend who would notur:llly de· 
s ire to wltnl.'t!S tl10 un\'olllng. ' ~,. 
Oot gonutno "Bayer Tllblet:ll of ~o atnntls oT ony descrlptlqn will )le (~ ti • 
Asplr!n'' ~n ll "Bo.yer'' pa.ckoge, er Clcd. nll'd, opart from the orc11 re- t=.1 b . lJ. 1· South. lllhere there ~~lllc:~ai•~rkod with t.be aafety "Boy· ;11m ·ed ror tho members or tho Forte'!! @ a cam' s \J,_t . ' Yl . " . 
Cenulno "Boyer Tablets of A8J>lrlo" 1 who will bo taking 11art In the Cf re· (tr)- ' ~ 
:lrO now mndo In Amo.rlCllD by on mony. no enclos ure or prh•llegod ;~ R . r pt. 
Amerlcnn Compnny. No Cermnn'sp:ices will I.lo rescr,·ed. Arrange· 1'!!-1• arP. 110 oc s exec 1ng 
lntor\!11t wlJate\'~r .<tJI rights holng mem11 wlll. howovoi:. bo made wb~roby ® • \.,.. 
1 
I • J ~ m 
purchased f.rom tbo United' Stales · nt tho cont•lusl.on or tbe un,·ellln,. cc re- (ic't Governmon~ I o 'ft!' 
l\'fr.~·~~~ !:l) ... ~~;in ,~c~ll ::!!'!u::: '. ~n°~1~11~:c:~~u~:l~·::o Q:~i~~~~~:l~m~:~ ~ . R·o ck. BU· ·. t t 0 m p r1 c es •orloW! other contnlnor.1. Tb;i "Bay· 1 without unbue crowdlni{ or lnconvcnl-  
er Cross·• la your only way or know- :enc:o, pince wrcatbJI at the biu:e or Lhq !~ 
Inc thllt you nro getting ce.nuJn.i C'enotoph The public wlll bo noUllecl ~~ Aspirin, proY.!d aafo by m!Ulona !or I · , 
Headache, Neura.lgla, Coldr, lthcuma· 1ot th~c arrangements through lbo \ -'/I. 
U11n, Lumb4go, NeurltlG, a.nil tor Pale Pre!~!' nt tho e;irll1t p()sslblo date. ~ 
~~i~;:::=~c~:~tsc~:I~~ NAVAL P0ROcnrss ~ 
Mplrlll la tho trade marke (N; . • [ '..'t( 
follJlilland nctalratlon No. 'idl), c,t ~~j 
...,_ Menafllctan c.r J.:onacetlelk·:· tit\ 
ileltar of Sallo7HcaclcL (Tho Pro\oldenco Jounnl) ~· 
~t . W •. R. DODIE'S,. to:':&~ . 
DQn•t. forget .·your ·Ticket ! '1'la9-... Co .. lac.. rl'.. tl '\., The 11uc~e11e or Lhc experiment eon- '·~ ·~--------- ducte1l tw the l 7. s. ~- Scmm<'ll nt (~ ~ta With white blo.uoma b:n·c n N••w Yori: tho other im)' lfl an Inter· f-tr:! ~ iPl'OfOrtlOn of fnagnant 1111ecles 1 1 ~uni; lllustroUon or n Illlrt or the ~ ~ I i 
·ior FR~E ·Tea1~·a_n_d, __ F_l_o_u~r __ , ~ ~-others. actlvlUea or tho' nR\'Y but little known fi· 
10 tbc public. rho do.itrnyor . With 1111 ~~I D:IGl..,ot19t)m9Cl~90-M>4-·0 O bridge complot, ly screened ao th:\I >~ 
1 • the nn,•t:nth11t otrlcor could soe 1101h· ~, Na ti I Wor~s Ing, wos nblo to enter Now York hnr· $ UCa I oor b)' Collowln;; the lino or o cable (~ emitting rndlo 11lp:nal11. By lls~fhlng (-+c). Rock: Bollom Priees Ts I to tho sound .,uh :i rndlo rcceh·lni; ~ and CH AR I !IJ'PllrntllG lhc mwlgntor could 11teer ~ 
hl.4 counw lnlo llOl't.< h)' turnlni to >?'.' 
1 !s;ht or lofl. me.r ely by ot>11er1•lni; tr~m ~ 
. '
l on 
.Men's ~SUITS AT I which direction lhe sound WM m<lllt @ Byrne's Bookstore , poreopllble. Tbl11 nchlc\'emenl oc the ~) I noi·y wlll mnke It J)Ollslblo ror v~:i~ols t'•) 
to cnlor our ch lM JlOl'l :it nil tJmoa ii; 
Brown's and Pearson's Naut· 
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
regardless oc tog. )Ian)' cleloy~ Ir ~~ 
$hlppln~ wlll be snved. with re11nlll11g ~~ . 
. ' iii f\'rco~ economlca lo our s hipping com- >lj\ 
'l'HIS IS \VHERE YOU SEE VALUES 
JN YOUNG M,EN·s AND MEN·s SUITS. 












Coutnl Navigation & Notes 
oa the use of Ch:irts, St.45 
~ewton's Guide for Masters 
int« Mates . • • . ..•• $-3.20 
! 
Ready Reckoner and Log 
Book ...•..••.. . • aoc. 
- -.-,o . @ 
;RANDOM REMARKS (~ 
' -- ~) 
Tho onh• men ·wh1> nro rcnlly dccel\'- @ 
od b)" woman nrc the tcmporurly In· 1!> 
fntu:uell ond lho permt\nentl)' fotllsh ~."\ 
- :llr. St. John A1leock. ~~ 
- '~ 
" 
.. .. . 
.. . 
.. .. 
.. .. .. 
" Scribne r'~ i.umber and Log lt r hnd to earn my !Mn~ nt J!Qmo (fJ 
"Oc. form of domcaUc work. ~ooklnJt Is t~e (le) " " " 
Book • • • • · • • " • • •· · <> Id a h 1 r • ·· ·• ~'?1:-. ono tblog l 11ho~ g t B 1y o - ..:.uy '.I ,, , , " 
Sheet Charts of Newfound· Forhes·Roberlll~n. (-+c,, ,, ,, ,, 
la11d and L11brador. a.:;, • 
General Charts ot Ncwrounu· When l went ~llngsgnto l.h~rt>' ~ " " " 
land. ~o:ir11 ~o tho !nngungo wn11 torrlbll> ~ 
hu4. It ruu, hnpr,ov<'d. Q1HI Is now• 1'0r- \,~) •• " 
·~~n:fBo~:~rll I =-Cnmbrldlto.-!\lr 1  ~ w ii GOODIE 
(llnd they a ' lho mnJorlly), ore Remember. • .. 
broqht about tbletly by gtrl'• !anot· t 
Garrett Byrne. 























iS jQSt ~pposlte 









Tho m:ijorlt>• or unhappy m!lrr1ncet l'Iil 
ance and lac\ of undor!ltAndlua:.- , ~





I THB ,EV.ENING AOVOCATB ST. 
~ 
·PROCLAMATION His Excellency the Gover or-in-Council · has = ·r..00 been pleased to make and putish the following ~ calcar:'uou Regulations under the provisi s of "The Beav~r UcaJ Dt~meqt Act 1920 ,, no,t. t IP 
' • and ~ofl.W 
... .. . 
. . FRED. M. STIRLING, of Uie world 111~ 
By His Excellency sm For Deputy Colonial Secretary. ;:•.;.r ~· 111 
CHARLES ALEXANDER Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, . u • .,.!:irm-iimM'~·'!i.~ 
· . HARRIS, Knight Commande October 19th, 1920. •as :rear ort ~=~ 
C. ALEXANDER of the Most Distinguished Or- · :!.~~~~ t ·tllilii*11 
HARRIS, der of St. Michael and St. (1) No person shall hunt, killt1i J e, or '11• or die 
1~~F."1ll 
Governor. George, Companion of the take ~eavers in ~ny area in. wh~h Ill\ l I moiat or i 
[L.S.] I· Most Honourable Order of the trappmg, pursulng, or taking s ~ ~ 
I Batb Commander ' of the first having obtained a Licens to'"'"Tn• 
. Roy~l Victorian Order, Gov- of Marine and Fisheries. 
cr1~or . and Commander in (2) Licenses shall 
. ~h1ef, m and over the Colony trappers who Jiave 
of Newfoundland. for at least di~ f. 
WHEREAS under the provisions of the License and Who 
Beaver Act, 1920, the Governo r-in-Council may, by the Col~ny for tne. 
Proclamation published in the "Royal Gazette," 
crea te and define a reas in this Colony in which it (3) .Eve~.~ 
' shall or sha ll not be lawful to hunt kill trap pur, shall be m wntin , 
sue, ~r. take bcav~rs : ' ' ' tached to it, a Certifi 
" 
' l 
AND WHEREAS it is' expedient to define istrate ihat the appllcati 
such areas: shall contain a statement 
I do there fore by this my Proclamation de- sires a License to take a certa n n mtier o - ,,.._ 
clare tha1t ' ' ers, (not more than 25), fro a section of the Ui• IOlll iliiliiUtf:!~ 
. ( 1) the Peninsula o f Avalon East of a line Colony described in the application. lt shall be 1• rlnit 1nt-rniat1ona1 t~J " 
drawn between Come .. by-Chance and accompanie~ by an Affidavit made before a Sti- ~;~u:.: ~,::~0:'°:;~~ 11e. i 
Bay Bulls Ann· 
1
1 pendiary Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, set- rou~11termw.160percont.i;rea rtb .. ~e:a:lD!l:lt:dCttl:I 
(2) th e Peninsula d f Burin South of a line j ting forth the applicant's place of residence in the in tbat1 >:•r· 1tn1t 0 u1r ownt-~lllf .. '~I 
' · C . . . lncrealf ng quan y mpor ""* •'1-drawn between Tc. rrenceville and Swift olony for the three years 1mmcd1ately prccedmg parenll)' about 70 per cent .. an In e~-
Current. I application, and the boundaries of that section of porta un lncrea11e or about 3.1 cen~ 
' h C } · h · h h 1 · l t d f this larr;e Increase In the quan cy lm--( 3) the District o f Fogo ; t e ? ony m w IC t e app 1cant laS opera e or pOrte(I boln(t due to heavy . an~ 
t 4) th. e District of Bona vista. . trapping purposes. , : • tor munuracl11r1nr mater1a1 a~ roof 
. . ' . . . 11tuft's or :i. cln!lll not prodncec~ In tlie 
(5) the North Side of the District ~f Trm1ty ; ( 4) Every License-Holder shall deliver his l"•1lt l'll Stlltl'll. wb lhJ of the t xporl . 
(6) the area bou nded as follows, VIZ . :- By a I License to the nearest Stipendiary Magistrate upon the quantllles O[ monuraclurl g m,. 
I . · h · h f H · d • t erlul 11how n tlc:cllnc. tJ10110 too~-1 me commencing at ,t e mout o m s expiration thereof ,together wit. h all unused Tags. 111utr11 11u1e 1nrrease. though 1 manu-
r Brook on the East Shore of Grand Lake He shall also deliver up to tlje said Stipendiary rpctur~ exPorted the tneren•e targe l 
SAL 
aop30,U. 
to run thence a long the shore o f said · Magistrate the skins of all Beavers killed by him in :;~::~~~11'; ~:110~:::11 v;;,1:~9!0 o.rc 
Lake, Northerly to the mouth of Coal I during· the term of his license. Every such skin onlr a rough C!!llmo.te, due la• the 
Brook, thence in a straioh t line \'V'esterly I shall have a tag attacl1ed thereto as provided in 'fact ll\Ot omctlll flgurCll ror Lhe ~urrert 
· h 'V/ t:> Sh f h • 1 >'ear represent but lllUo more th n to a point on t e western ore 0 t e Section 5 hereof. He shall aJlso make a sworn one hl\lf O[ tho yeor'I! opcrnt ons qt 
said Lake two miles Souto of the Railway lstatement showing the number of Beavers killed 1 t11cchtcCt.rndln~conntrtcsoct~ wort'll ~t:::~a=S:::00::::1l~~=~~~~aU:M:J:: 
Bridge over Junction Br<!>o~; thence '. or taken by him during the season, that the skins :~~.,~~~!te~ 1:11;;,:~:11~~"1:'~~~ ·:~~ _ _:___. ______ _ ~long the East Shore of Junction Brook I delivered are of Beavers kille? under his License roncr. The Increase In 1920 flgu" ~ ~ r'iif!!} ~ ~ ~ ~ ~lj!'f} ~ i?JJ!Jlj, 
and the Sotith Shore of Humber River to I and that he has complied with all the provisions of t11 mu~trl\ted t:t tllc ract that nr1t11!: ,:!'1- y; ;;,v, ~ - ~·" - -c~;; 
a ~oint bearing I;Jorth 31, 14' ~e~t from a 
1 
the Beaver Acts, and the Re~lations made there- :::r~~o~~~10:n~~~~ ~;~~u~:ll~;m:,I.). ~ ,. ·1s' BERM R ~omt on the Railway near Kitty s Brook under. The Magistrate who receives said License arc SU per cent. ttrentcr In l!lat"I 
$,alJS-; thenC~ in a Straigh~ Jin~ bearing l skins, tags and Statement shall immediately for~ vnlue thnn In thuame months of 19~9. ~ 
outh 31, 14 ~~:o thhe said piolmtaon the \.ward the same to the Depart ent of Marine and $3 ooo·ooo SUIT IN ~ Your n1oney~~=honestlt-earned~ see. ~ en~ut 51-2 m es; t en~e 1Fisheries. ' ' · • • ~· 
o 9j (>j ind SI (5) Each License shall h ve attached thereto EXCH.4NfiE ~OURT . that you g) t the proper value for it Y looking into 
~~c:l(;ilro";;.f.:Cnt,( title twenty-five Tags numbered onsecutively, which t·nse "'' <'I' ou1 oi SllC'll 'tC!f'I f on· lft1 our prices and -values in : • 
Tags shall have printed there n the number of the trnrt J•urlug Wnr. ' 1 ~ Door.:i, Windows, Paints, Roo ing, Shingles, 
;.!L'mg, 'ftabp- l License, the name and addres of the Licensee, and OTTAWA, oc~Tbrcc , m111 10~ ~ Luinbcr, B_uitrlers' Supi>1ics, etc., etc. 11 
,, ....... ~,h~ ... ,,~~~.~[not e. the section of the country covered by the License. 1lollurs Is n l stake In a case bet 1g tried ~ I 'I 
t e '""'iony not . The Licensee shall as soon asi possible after any In the Exchoquer Court here ti\~ week. ~ . 
a e ea area shall be an area B . k'll d h 1 h k " f h with the Dominion Steel Cornorntlon HORWOOD LUMBER COM~ANY Ltd ' 
• f'.:l • • • I eaver IS I e ' attac secure y to t e s tn 0 sue and the Qoml~lon 00\'Crnment n, ll - ' • 
ldlhng, !JUntmg, trapping, pu~mg, I Beaver one of the Tags furnished with his Lieense, ltlc8. and the rnllwnys lncld~~tly. t ~ 
or talC 0 Beavers shalt be lawmhmder License land shall keep the Tag so sec~red until the skin is _ lnt~rcst . During the wnr u \ rm .- ~ 'iii!i!1/ 2!! iiii!!f) riif!P ~ ~ ~UJf!!I iil2. 
·ss· d , ft'A;,., d n e ' th th ro ·s·ons of anA n f l ,s ure Willi l)llS!led cllrccllng th Dom - __ · ..,,,.,~!"""""~-!!!!!~~~---~~-!!!""~~"!!!!~!!!'!!"!~"'!!" 1 , .Ue ~ • ._.or .a C WI e p Vl I . ~ U - , delivered in accordance With: the provis ions of Ion Iron and Stccl Com11anJ whl 
1
1t --- - -- - --· ~ - -- - • ·-·- - - -
der the-regulations made under the said Act. I Regulation 4 hereof. I I then Wllll mnkh•s . s hell s teel for '!e l Into :I. political semblnncc t hut. It hns 1 Doller Hal ''I 11ee ll man at Now'-
. AND WHEREAS under the provisions of the 1 ( 6 ) N h ZS B h ll b k ' ll d ;1m11erhll Mu11111011s Goa.rd. to coaso not1 nnd In our judgment. should not,cn~uc bns i::o '~.to trouble ~>' mar~-. • . I ot more t an cavers s a e l e 1nn1t mnnuCUcluro rails (or the rn 1- ' h:n'e," aud addli. ''The Privy Council Ing fl?ur 1\'0Dl 11. . 
said B~vcr Act, 1920, power lS conferred on the I or taken by any License Holder. ! VU)"ll. ;\ l)rQ\181011 of the 9rder-1t1-I . hdorc long come Into thol Worse Hutr geulug . bit or hla own 
Governor-in-Council to fix penalties for breaches t (7) No Licensee shall de I troy or damage ;n-'y lcouncll Wiii. that. tho price .... .f.0 lO "° cl~Cllt nclllkal touch with Jtll Do· back): "A m nearer homo f;Ol Into 
'f h · · f h 'd A l nxed hy the l\tlnl11tcr or nn11~.ay11 . 11r- minion!! IC WJ 11eoms probahlo. tbe c:aro troublo by ma rr•ng only one: • 
0 t e ·prov1s1ons 0 t c sat ~t ; Beaver House or Dams. . lier :uiccrt:nlnlng tho ('O!\L of prflluctlph. oC lhelr ~elations with thl11 country I 
AND WHEREAS the Gove rnor-in-Council __ · The price thus flxcct w3s 11txt.y.ftved1'.1- 11ho11td he removed Crom tho Colontnl fHE AD OCAT6 111 • w1del7 
has power to make regulations (lovcrning the On the recommenda tion df the Departn1ent of lnni P.\lr ton. lo the presciit nct~n omoo' nml placed In lhc churr.;c .. o[ the l e1u·n.lated ~ paper al\d i!! U~· 
• . . • . 0 d k' f · . F' . . . the s leet company t'lnlms that un~r Lord PrCllldcnt of the Council. fore a m08t table adv~ .. hunting, ktlltng, trappmg, pursuit, an ta mg o l Manne and 1shenes, and under the prov1s1ons of the w ar i\reai urcs Act tl t11 ol\ttUed'to w 1KDERMERE. mf'IJlUP. · 
Bcaveft;: . . l'The Beaver Act, 1920," His Excellency the Gov- reCO\'Crwbot' lt was deprived or. nan e- --imm--..----------t-----... 
I d th f b th. P } t • d · C ·1 h b l d . h ))• tho 1>rlce It wn.'I to hn,·e reccllJ:d o, ere ore, y 1s my roe ama 1011, e- , ernor m ounc1 as een p e~se to approve t e for the shell atee1. The 11:1s ue ta w1tetb-
clarc that c pena lty of not less than $50.00 and not . foll owing amena ment to the IRules and Regula- 1.-r t\10 COlllJ)CllJIOllng clnuso ot h1e1 
exceeding $200.00 or in default of imprisonment ltions respecting the killing or Beavers of date , war i\lc:i:mrl!!I ACI e.ppllt'I on l be 0--1 
' d d 1 d · I '; 1 • ! 1ler-ln·C'o11ncll mnklng the l\l~ . h1ter t for not less than 15 ays, an not cxcee mg one Octohe r 19th instant, namely ~ . · no1h,·n>•11 111e nrbller ns to P!'ce. 1 
month, may be imposed by any S tipend iary Mag- ~ . I Hoo. w onace Nesb1u . t: Jt· M!e· 
istrate or Justice of the Peace fo r a breach of anv Section 8 (Close Season) to be cancelled and • Don:1hJ. D.c .. o.nd Hector • e tn11tt· 
1 ' · ~ . 1 f . b . h f K.C' •• nppcar for the Steel clmrn"f; 
o f the. regula tions made und:r the proyisions of . t le ollowmg su s t1tuted t ere or: · j l'rmn>. Meredith n?1d 1<01~ct~ror r:''t 
the said Act and that any skins taken in contra- ! Cl S Oo\•crnm~nt ; w . . K Tiiie~. K.c .. \Pr 1 
. f I 'd I . d d h I ose eaBpll l tbe c.:m~dlon Pacl(\c; \\!'. c. Chh1h~l 1 
vent1on o th~ sa1 regu at1ons ma e un er t c i , . . for 111e orand T runll. and Mr . ~"'~P· · 
said AGt shall .be. confi!3cated. l (8) No person shall hunt kill, t rap, purs~e, or j ~·9·· ro~ the 11'.~. ii.nd s,~'ll"•Y· 
· Of which all pe rsons concerned a re hereby re- taRe Beaver::> i,n any a rea in which kiJling, ·· trap- - -- . 
· quired to, take due notice, and govern themselves ~ing, hun'ting, •pursuin~, or ta)dng is l~wful at any ' MtY tS,UPE . 
a ccording ly. t1m~between the 16th day -0fi March m any year J · · · • · • · 
Given under my Hand and Seal at the aqd the last day of February in t~e succcedi~g CQLONIAl 0 -! 
G9vern ment H ouse, St. Joh n's, this f year, both days inclusive. I · r 1 • • - ·- J.-a 
19th day of October A.D. 1920. ! FREil M STIRLING London Porttll!ll Prhr rtandl , ., I 
1
1 I 'f' • • ' I Haftdlf' PoalDlfJa it«lllb. I By His Excellency's command, 1 I for Deputy Colorual Secretar.y. -
FRED M SmTDLING D t f th C I · I S t LONJX>K', Oct. :!6-tii the. .colon•at • • ~.I~ ' • I ep • 0 e 0 onaa ecre ar;y, 0111~ al IU t lo be enllrely CU off f l) 
For ])eputy Colonial Secretary. j October 2\st, 1920. f · !eaucUa• a(fatni! n at wo •. 
, tho 111tDral doduellon from· a nte to 
· N B.-The public are asked to note that int he Peninsula of Avalon and other areas dcfined·in lwhlch occun. Jn • 'l'lmes' tori 1 
d)e first.part of the above Proclamation, the hunting; kill\ng, etc., of Beavers is'. absolutely prohi6it- :_111;:i~;:;;.0:~~.°:~' or 0~ 
ed· while in all othi!r portions of the Co1ony, Beavers may·be hunted. killed, etc-., but only under ccamenta or v1acoaat ~" \~n 111
1
. 
Li~nse i~ued nttder "The Beaver Act, 1920." The Open Season, in which Beavers may be hunted, n.~~.,'°~'::':-&)'11 ,, woald ,. to 
tllled etc. under Lic.ense, extends frora March 1st to March"15th. ~ 
1 
.... tit• iesa1 - 1ml)Or~•ee ot w k 
..at-,tal ' of tbe Ju~lcal Comlnlttee eel 
THE EVENING ' ADVOCATE, ST. 
WHOLESOME 
G POWDER 
Efficient, dependable and economical-
thrce essentials you should demand In 
the baking powder you use. Rumford 
bas en:ibled progressive housewives to 
attain perfection in baking. Rumford 
is a perfect baking powder. 
C. D. SHEARS A: SON, At:HU. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat:-The 
• country needs a muth larcer propor. 
lion of educated business men, not on· 
I~· scientists, followers of profculona 
ana mcn1. of letters, much 11 we need 
a ll those, but manufacturers, mer· 
1Chants, contracto~ railroad managcra, 
'etc!., incn ~·ho manacc the lnduatrial 
11nd business alfillrs of the country. We 
' ncl;SI the moll hi;hly educated brains 
po~iblc to secure In ali the activities 
or our national life, and the record 
shows that the anaduatca of c01leizea 
and universities aupply the a~at major 
lty or these. Espcclally or .late years, 
since there hu been auch a c:hanp la 
the selective' courses or tbc ualvcnltlu 
with a creat tumin, rrom tbo •berarJ I 
to the acleatlBc, bualaeu and ,..,_. 
p ;.MY'GREATEST .sEA -EXPER1ENCE'~ :::,E~\:.::-:.~.:~ 
f ( llullfrlx ll ernhl.) I mystcrluu11 vns lnoss nnd turbulent cpldlaodl!.ll -~~h 1~re U..of 
· , I" ent a ... e ,..,.. oar 
,. The urc or tho man who M ils 1n
1
11rlrlt or 'be 11e11., Novn Seollans have The Herald a nd Tiie llall 
.iJilps Is or ncce11slly uno or ndven- been to lho rorerront ns 1mllors elnce 11-h a Mriea of atort., ••i!~ 
turll and' Interesting cposode. Every the pro,•lncc had Its Inception and '.reateat Sea Bzperleaoe."a 
mnrlncr bn11 t11lc11 to tell which nbountl to-dny no more Intrepid mariners are ond cOIT99PGDdeata an la.u.I 
hi tbrllh1 nud have nttnchcd that 11ccu- found on tltc <X:eun than Uw11c or contribute to lhl9 ........ a114 
ll11r (H clnntlon Inherent In - O\'c ry- ~ this pro\•lllcc. '('bot the geneni,1 lhel( heartr c:o-operalloll It will 
t.hlng whkb opportnlns to the i;reut public may learn of tho ndventuroua the moat lntereRiq fea&a ... a JDUlo 
ANOTHER S.HIPMENT 
JUST IN! 
HiOO TEA POTS, from .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. .. . ..t5c. up 
500 007.cn OllD CUPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12c. up 
900 Uozen <.TI'S 1\'.'ID '.i\UCERS .. .. . ... . . .'. 20c. up 
1100 Dozen PLATE:. nll sizes. . . .. ... . . .. ... lOc. up 
And n large variety o f l\lugs. Jugs. Chambers, Bnsins, 
Co\'crcd l>ishe:i. Bed Pans, Ruller Coolers, Cheese Dishes. 
Fem Pot~. 'rca, ))inner and Toilet Sets, nnd other l\rticlcs 
t~o numerous to ment ion in the crockcrywnre line. Also 
cooking nnd household utcns!ls in tinware, cnamelw1m~. 
iron-ware ; Tea Trays, Lamps and CilUngs, .Bedateads. 
Mattresses, Feathe.n1, Glass, Sashes, Gothic Grates: and we 
keep the best und largest variety or STOVES. in the 
country for all asc; also anything made t o order in the 
tinsmith line. ' 
Send along your orders and requirements Ylhich will 
have our spcci•I and prompt attention. 
lne page can b&ft. I 
Tho aertea wm 1tart to-da,J wltJa 
n raaclnaUng experience of CaptalD 
~rge A. Hartneld, a abort iketch 
or • ·boae career recent11 appeared 
In tbls paper under the hMcl of 
•(}>arnboro Sea Captaln~. • It fol· 0 
lows:- Inf 
Ta the spring or 187S Captain Hal· ~ 
field left Cienfuegos. Cuba. ln the ~ 
barque J . T. Smith. bound tor Boatoa ~ 
with a cargo o! 1upr. l\othlng out • 
of the ordinary occurred during the + 
rll"llL part or tho voyage. On the o+ 
night oC Aprll 20, tho weather being ~ 
clear and wind favorable, Captain o~ 
Jintfleld retired. lcnvlng tho ship In 1· 
charge or the mntc. He hnd been "' 
#l~plng for some time. when ht> wn11 
11uddcnl)• awakened by what 11eemed ~ 
to bo a mon shaking him on the right 0 + ~bo~.lder. &Dd telling him t.o keep tho ~ 
veuel ocr 1·4 ot the point. Captain ~ 
HaUlcld, on being nrouaQd .from his ~ 
1lumber, saw a man disappearing 
through the cabin door. Tb.lnklng It + 
wu the mate, be went lmmedlatelr 
on deck to ucertatn the reaaon for ~ 
being aroused. He quuUoned the D.~ 
mate,. who. exhlblUug much 1urprtae, ~ 
1taled pol1th·ely th.at he bad not been I 
In the cablll. 
Br Ulla Ume a t.bunder atorm had 
auddeDlr broken, but the wind 1Ull 
blew from & f-YOrable quarter. o+ 
Cap&aba Batfteld went below qaln 
aad wu eooza ul"P. 4 .. a.u he wu 
awakaed 111' what Hemed to bo the 
uiaV 1 maa.'1 He wu dreued In a 
...., 1.it and won a while llraw 
llat. Captain Hatfteld went on 
&Ci 1'11t. u before. c:ouhJ llnd no !iS 
of tJae mu who bad dl1· If~ 
!aim la Illa 1leep. The third ~ 
tfllle lie wat below, lb.11 time de- ~ 
lermlaed to walcla. HoW'ever. after i 
tiOme time lie reu uteep and was, ~ 
u CID Lb• two ..,.vlb111 occa1lon1, + IJ thaba br the atraage apparlUon. 0~ 
'I It ... tllen about midnight and the a1 
atona had abated. Captain Hatrleld 0 '-
1 •nit on deck and bad tbe course ~· cbanr~ 1·4 ot a point, at the aame ~ lime lf\'lng orders to keep a care· 
'I\ f'1 ful lookout, aa they were n~arlng ~ .• fl ~ he Florida CA>Ul. 1 ~ 
~ E I S ·u E- R M E N ' ~ ~t::~:.=.~:.:::::~;£~:;~ ~e: 
. Knowing that there wu no light- ~~ W houae near, Captain Hatneld eteored ~ 
~ e ~ In the dlrecUon or tho object and • . ~ soon ran down on tho American ~ ---- - - ·------ ~ schooner D. Talbot, waterlogged and D~ 
~ elnklng. Through a trumpet Captalo o• Amesbury of tho dl11tre11ed schooner ~~ Informed the captain or the J. T. ~ ~ Haro 7 h t t ik w SmUb of the perilous positron ot ltl '- '- S your C aDCe 0 S r e ~ those on board. Captain HaUJeld Im· i , . a bargain with F th ~ mcdlate11 ordered a boat towered and ~ ~ us. or e all banda VO!Unteered their Servlc« j t ~ 
~ next Dion,th. ab S 01Ute1 y to a11lal ln the work ot rescue. The C~ 
. • ~ ~ boat. well manned, wu rowed to the ~ ~ FREE we will gi slnklnr •hip. Four negroea. member• I ~ ~ , . ve rvery of the crew, were the !lrst to clam- 1 ;. 
, man W h 0 pure h ~ ber OD board. Tbe boat WU aenl n '> ~ ... a s e s a n second Ume, and Captain Amesbury I ~ ·ENGINE from us, a Barrel of hi• w1ce and young son and remain: g. ·1· • -~ Ing members of tho crew brought I g~ 
. . .VICTORY FLOUR. This is a I sately to tho J . T. Smith ; none too •~ 
IOOn, for' In a very short time the ' • 
. splendid chance to get the ; dlaabled 1chooner was seen to eub-1 
b t E 
merge. 1 
I es ngine and the best ''When Cap~ln HaUleld related lhe ~ rlour. ~ iiorr o! hls·•Lra.nge dream to Captain .... and' M'rs .. Ameabury, the !alter COD• llUI 
-
. ,, ftdenUy stated that she' believed the' ~ 
111 app.arSUon to be that or her father. I 
...-'We have not Pt!t the price of .th.e barrel of ~ As a momeoto or lhla miraculous 
.. flour on th~ cngine,, but will sell th'e Engine ~ r.acue, Captain HaUleld carr1111 • ~ 
at the lo\fesi J>,rice. · . lowtoc ln1erlpt100:- • 
'PrMldent br the Prealdenl of o J1 tbe Ulllled Statet to Captain Oeor,. 
· · • A. Hatneld of t.be BrSU1h barque I 
I .Fra.oklio:s Agencies, Ltd. t ::::~:~:.~:-:.:::;:;.::._~ 
II\ · ' tcbooaer D. Talbot. AprSI 21, 1171." I NI am.pf (Hue readen ot t.be A••Hat• IOt 






• Wodll of BO 
'\. 
Tl(E COMPLETE STOCKS OF OUR TWO ~L OWN BOOT SHOPS, OFFERED AT 
. PRICE. NO RESERVATIONS. Ei'ERY PAIR MUST GO. 
· ~ j GENUINE BARGAINS! O~r Store Is Full of Them. • . 
To relieve our overdowded •wareh~use we oft' er lhe kind or val you can inst.anti,· recognize to be head and ahould 
any you have ever •n. Sa'ings or this kind appeal to every on and it gh-eft us as much saUsraction to be able to 
before you as it will give you to be able to profit by them. Stud~ the typical f'xamples below--eee the countless otben 
'"indows-then col!Hf in und 88\'e as you ha,·c ne,·er Sl\'ed befo"\i • I 
'FO MEET THE PRESENT DAY DEMAND FO}t WER PRICES \VE OFFER THE LLO 
MEN'S BOOTS . 
In 1Black -BllK'.he.r-$5.00, $5.50 
S6.00 to $11.00. 
In Brown - At $7.001 $8.25 to $11.00. 
~r Selling Price up to SIS.00. 
I . ~~ 
GIRLS' HIGH CUT eooTi 
I Siies 12 10 2. 
$3.75, $4.00, $,1.50 to $S.7G. 
Lace and Button St)'ks. 
' 1 • 
BOYS' BOOTS. 
S izes I to 5. 
Regular $7.70 \'alue. 
Now selling at . . . . • •.• $1.00 
Boys' Pegged Boots at ..... $3.00 
GmLS' LACE BOOTS. 
Sizes 6·to 10. 
Mc~uced to ...... , •.• • • $2.8.~ 
GIRLS' BU'M'ON BOOO'S. 
Sizes 6 to 8. 
ONLY $2.50. 
BAR NS 
In Blac~ and T n 
ONLY $1.00 
t 
High Cut Butt.on ' 
High Cut Lac~d i 
With Red and t hite 
Tops 
· l 
,Reduced to $2.'5 . 
Sizes 5 to 8 t 
Regular $J.50 Value. 
Large Sizes-
0, OYz and 10 
"REGAL" 
BOOTS 
Every pair of 
Mm's " Regal" Boots 
reduced below 
actual cost. 
A few pairs at $7.00 
~~., 
~ 
. WOMEN'S 
LOW HEEL 
BOOTS 
Laced. 
\Vide Toe. 
.) 
ONLY $4.00. 
QUEEN 
QUALITY 
BOOTS 
for women 
reduced to 
actual cost. 
. 
f' 
1 • 
NoCbarce 
No Appreval. 
